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ABSTRACT 

Food prices are an important determinant of the nutritional status of an individual, in that 

they can enable one to access adequate fd required for proper nouishment. The objective of 

this snidy was to determine the cost of the nutritious food basket for a typical low-inmme family, 

through the f o d  market, in the high density suburbs of Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. The cost of 

the basket was compared to minimum wages typical of such families. A nutritious food basket 

for low-income families was created as a m e .  of calculating the cost of food sufficient to meet 

their nutritional needs. The lia of f d s  to be included in the basket was validated through focus 

group meetings held with women fkom the high density suburbs. The nsulting lia of 2 1 food 

items were priced during the month of July , 1995, for a period of three weeks. The food price 

survey was conducted in the thne regions of the city - low density suburbs, city centre and high 

density suburbs. Three stores and seven supennarkets in each region of the city were randomly 

selected as locations for the price survey. Data obtained from the each store and supermarket 

were converted into monthiy food basket costs. 'Ine mean food basket coa in the high density 

suburbs was $1, 180.52 with a standard deviation of $74.54. In the city centre, the sime basket 

was priced at $1,101.1 1 with a standard deviation of $52.81. The low density suburbs had the 

chcapest food basket at $1,068.94 with a standard deviation of $44.36. For single-inwme 

houmholds dependent on minimum wages from the agricultural sector, they would need to spend 

4.42 times their income to access the numtious food basket, while wmmercial, mining and 

manufa~unng workers on minimum wages would require 2.26 times, 2.15 times and 2.08 times 

their salaries respectively. The nutritious food basket is a usehl tool for policy makers since it 

provides evidence of what it costs to purchase an adequate and nutritious diet. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Agriculture and Nutrition ia Zimbalrwe 

Zimbabwe is a land- locked country with a population of about ten million, the rnajority 

of whom live in the m a l  areas. The country has large variations in rainfal1,as well as in the 

quality of land available for agnculaire. However, agriculture is rainfed, hence susceptible to 

drought, as evidenced by the southern part of the country which suffers from erratic rainfall 

patterns and periodic shortages of food (Pedersen,l992). Agriculture is vitai to the economy of 

Zimbabwe, providing Iivelihood for the two- thirds of the population who live in rurai 

households and providing food for the urban population and export crops that are a source of 

two-fifths of the country's foreign exchange. The principal food crop is maize. Other important 

food crops are wheat, miilet and sorghum. 

Since gaining independence in 1980, Zimbabwe has ken  referred to as the bread basket 

of Southern AFrica because of its ability to export. however, surprisingly enough, undemutrition 

is still prevalent (Cosminsky, Mhloyi, & Ewabank, 1993). According to the World Bank 

(1993), the percentage of children affect& by stunting and wasting in Zimbabwe, is 3 1 % (aged 

24 - 59 months) and 2% (aged 12 - 23 months), respectively. These figures compare very well 

with those obtained in a Demographic and Health Survey which was &ed out in Zimbabwe 

in 1988 (Central Statistical Office [CSO], 1990). In this survey, it was found that the percentage 

of rurai chilcken (aged 3 - 60 months) suffering fkom chronic under-nutrition was 33.6 (for 

severe under-nutrition) and 36.5 (for mild undemutrition). 

For urban children of the same age, the percentages were 14.3 (for severe undemutrition) and 

32.0 (for mild) ( see figures 1.1 & 1.2 ). 



Ilqin 13 
Undernutrlllon rmong Chlldron Aga 3 to 36 Month8 In Zlmbibwa 

and other rub-Sahrnn CounWes, DHS 19864991 

People's health and their physical and mental development and well-king, hence their 

capacity to l e m ,  to work and to play their fidl role in society, are dependent on nutrition (FAO, 

1992). Adequate nutrition partly depends on the food available and accessible to an individual. 

Access to adequate food is needed in order to satisfy nutritional requirements of individuals, but 



it must be appreciated that nutrition security also depends on other non-food factors mch as 

satisfactory health and hjjgiene and social practices. 

1.2 Urbanization and Access to Food. 

During the colonial penod, white farmers acquired most of the good quality land where 

the y established large-scale commercial farms . The development of toms , infrastnicnire and 

services primarily took place in and around the commercial farms and served mainly the interests 

of whites. As a resuit of this, the nuai areas remained underdeveloped, and this tended to 

encourage the ruraI people to move into urban areas in search of paid employment. The black 

urban population began to accelerate during the 1950s, with the growth of manufachinng in 

Zimbabwe (Drakakis-Smith, 1992). Workers, particularly males, went into t o m  to work in 

factories and in other commercial sectors, leaving behind women and children to till the land and 

look after the livestock. 

After independence in 1980, there was a funher movement of blacks hto the urban 

centres in the hope of getting employment. Currently, the Pace of urban influx has exceeded 

the capacity of the cities to absorb large nwbers of low-income people, in terms of jobs, 

housing and other services. This is evidenced by the appearance of large squatter settîements 

on the edge of cities such as Harare (the capital city) and Bulawayo (the second largest city) 

(Horrell, 198 1). 

In recent years, Zimbabwe has been going through a structurai adjustment programme 

(SAP), in an attempt to revive its economy. The hardships, such as high food costs and the 

reintroduction of hospital user fees, that are brought about by such programmes have placed 

M e r  burden on the urban population, particularly to the poor who depend so much on wages 



for their survivd. 

Loewenson & Sanders (1988) has suggested that the rapid rural- to- urban migration has 

created enormous pressures on urüan resources so that despite the massive progress in areas such 

as education, housing and health care, the poorest f u i e s  are still badly affected by 

undemutrition and inadequate housing. People who move from the ruraï to the urban areas are 

not necessarily skilled; therefore, they do not always find good paying employment. In the end, 

such people cannot access adequate resources, such as food and health services, in order to lead 

a healthy , active life. 

1.3. Food Policy and Food Access. 

The decision regarding how much food is produced and therefore avaiiable in the 

country and to the people, is made at the macro-level by the governent of that country, through 

a stated or unstated food policy . According to Timmer (1986), food policy is an instrument that 

governs the functioning of the national and international food systems. Basically, a food policy 

is concemed with the supply of food (production), 

consumption of that food. The ultimate objective of 

the distribution of that food, and the 

any food policy is to provide adequate 

nutrition for al1 through programmes and policies that support food production, and that generate 

employment and purchashg power of the people. Timmer M e r  suggests that the functioning 

of the food systems often leave a lot of poor people inadequately fd because of a complicated 

network of connections that determine the people's employment and inforne status, the prices 

they must pay for food and other goods and services. Gittinger, Leslie and Hoisington (1989) 

have also argued that a food policy should be concemed with both the short-tem and long-term 

needs of a country. There should be current programmes to alleviate malnutritioa as well as 



other programmes to increase food supply and access in the long-term, such as pursuhg research 

in order to increase crop yields and irnproving infrastructure for transportation and storage. 

Food policy, therefore, influences human nutrition primarily through changes in the 

ability of households to acquire food. Food consumption decisions are influenced, in part, by 

an individual's income, and the prices they pay for food and other commodities. Food prices, 

therefore, very much influence the nutritional status of an individual. It is also possible for a 

country to produce adequate food, but, through a policy which Mates food prices, make food 

inaccessible to certain segments of the population, particularly for those individuals who are 

landless, andlor uwmployed. 

It has ken  observecl that many macro policies w t  normally considered as food policies, 

can have a signifiant effect on what people consume in a country (Gittinger et al, 1989). The 

interconnections between rnacroeconomic policy and food policy are depicted in Figure 1.3. For 

example, in Zimbabwe, food prices are set by the Cabinet under the budgetary policy, and these 

pnces can encourage or discourage them fiom producing the food commodities. Should farmers 

decide not to produce a certain food commodity because of the unattractive producer price, that 

food commodity becomes unavailable to the people, Mess imported. This clearly indicates that 

there is a link between a country's food policy and food price policy. 

1.4. Rationale for the Proposed Study. 

This thesis proposes to investigate why Zimbabwe, refened to as the bread basket of 

Southem Afica, should have a high prevalence of undernutrition. If, in Zimbabwe, there is 

such a prevaience of undemutrition amidst the abundance of food, could it be that the current 

food policy is failing? My argument is that there m u t  be weaknesses in the current food policy, 



whose ultimate goal should 

be to provide adequate 

n u t r i t i o n  f o r  a l 1  

irrespective of their 

economic , social and 

political background. It is 

against this backdrop that 

the present study of the 

implications of current 

food prices on the 

accessibility of food to the 

urban black population of 

Bulawayo, Zimbabwe is 

set. 

As the fxst step in 

this exploration, I shall compile a nutritious food basket for Bulawayo. Food baskets are 

designed to identify a diet that meets the recommended nutrient intake for the population of 

interest, and should be palatable as well as economical (Robbins 8t Robichon- Hunt, 1989). 

Secondly, a price analysis of the various food items that constitute the nutrïtious food basket will 

be made in order to determine the cost of feeding low-income, urban, Blacks who reside in 

Bulawayo, an acceptable and nutritionally adequate diet. Finaily, it must be determined whether 

or not the current food pnces could indeed hinder food accessibility to the population of study. 



Hopefully, ail these factors combined should give an indication of how food costs affect the 

accessibility of food to low-incorne urban Blacks in Bulawayo. 

1.5. Re~earch Q U ~ O I W  

This introductory ovexview suggests that the curent food pncing policy may be making 

food inaccessible to low-income families in the urban area of Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. In exploring 

this issue, the following questions wili be addressed. 

a) How much does it cost for a typical, low-income, Black famiiy residing in the high 

density suburbs of urban Bulawayo, to purchase, through the formal market economy, a 

nutritious and economical diet? 

b) How much does it cost to purehase the same diet in more advantaged regions of the 

city ? 

c) How does the cost of this diet compare to typical income levels of such a family ? 



2.0 REVIEW OF THE LITERATIJRE. 

2.1 Food insecdty and malnutrition in Zimbabwe. 

The National Steering Committee on Food and Nutrition [NSCFNJ (1990). has ciied the 

following as the causes of malnutrition in Zimbabwe: " (1) poverty, (2) inadequate land 

ownership and persistent drought, (3) inadequate agriculhiral policies to meet the food needs of 

the whole population, (4) socio-cultural factors, and (5) poor infant feeding and associated 

factors" (p. 14-16). Recent research examining infant and chiid feeding practices as determhants 

of nutritional status concluded that food production and food availability play an important role 

in the causation of malnutrition in Zimbabwe (Cosminsky, Mhloyi, & Ewbank, 1993). 

Malnutrition, therefore, appears to be associated with food insecunty. In addition, Chipika 

(1994) cited inadequate and inappropriate food distribution and poor health conditions as some 

causes of malnutrition in Zimbabwe. 

Food security as defmed by Foster (1992) means "access by al1 people at al1 times to 

enough food for an active, healthy life" (p. 107). FA0 (1983) defined food security as ensuring 

that al1 people at al1 times have both physical and economic access to basic food they need. 

Elsewhere, food security has ken  defined as: 

"access by a i l  people at al tirnes to enough food for an active, healthy life, and includes 

at a minimum: a) the ready availability of nutrîtionally adequate and safe foods; and b) 

the assured ability to acquire personally acceptable foods" (Campbell, 1991.~83). 

National food secwity means that a country has suffcient food for everyone, but may not 

wcessarily mean that every family has enough food, for instance, because of unevenlpoor 



distribution, or inability of individuais or households to access the food (King & Burgess, 1993). 

Food security , has, therefore, two essential parts to it: availability of food (production) and 

accessibility to f ~ û d  (distribution). 

One of the primary objectives of the new majority govermnent in Zimbabwe, which came 

into power in 1980, was to redress some of the inequalities that had produced a burden of 

poverty and disease in the majority of the population (Loewenson, Sanders & Davies, 1991). 

Food production was one area in which the new government felt it could help reduce the 

disparitjes tbat existed between various social groups. T'bis seemed a natural course to follow 

in order to satisfy some of the food policy objectives. However, despite this increase in food 

production, malnuirition still seems to be widespread in Zimbabwe. 

However, Jayne & Chisvo (1991), have argued that Zimbabwe's food insecuity is caused 

mainly by the expansion in the production of marketed grain by smaiier farmers. Apparently, 

these small f m e r s  focus on producing grain for sale to the Grain Marketing Board, which is 

the major grain distributing agency, at the expense of local produce. This creates local food 

shomges and necessitates the purchase of food by the affected households, and because of this, 

food insecurity prevails despite increased food production. 

At the national level, Zimbabwe is self-suffcient in the staple maize, but unfortunately, 

maize does not grow favourably in some nuai parts of the country, where the majority of the 

population lives (Sachikonye, 1992). The harvests obtained from the maire crop provide neither 

sufficient cash, which could be used to purchase food, nor enough food for these households 

who reside in regions where maize daes not grow favourably. If and when food is avaiiable at 

the local store, nual households pay more than the govemment stipulated price. In most 



develophg countries, the urban poor are usually employed in low- paying jobs aad a large 

number of them have fluctuating incornes (Hussain, 1990). For the urban pwr, it is not a 

question of whether or not the stapb can grow favourably in the region, but the inability to pay 

for an adequate diet after meeting the competing demands of other essential urban expendinires 

such as paying for rent, elechicity and water. 

According to the 1985 survey on the EMnomy of Households in Zimbabwe, it was found 

that food had the biggest budget, with the low-incorne groups spending as much as 40 per CeM 

of their income on food, as opposed to 27 per cent by the high-incorne groups (NSCFN, 1990). 

A Poverty Datrim Line (PDL) is calculated to represent the minimum incorne required per family 

of a particular sUe in order for them to meet their basic survival needs of food, health and 

shelter (Chipika, 1994). In Zimbabwe, this PDL was established in 1981 for a family of six. 

It has been reported that in 1983 the poverty datum line in Zimbabwe was estimated to be 2$202 

per month, whiie the minimum wage was only 2$100 per month (NSCFN, 1990). This clearly 

shows that wages then had not kcpt Pace with the cost of living. Income levels of low-incorne 
d 

groups seem to mggest that they have insufficient purchashg power. Thus these households 

cannot access some of the basic needs such as food. Unfortunately, because the poverty damm 

line has never k e n  revised since it was established, it is difficult to estimate how current wages 

compare to it. 

It has been observed that food taboos are not a major problem in Zimbabwe. However, 

social problems such as excessive alcohol consumption seem to be prevalent amonga low-income 

famüies (NSCFN, 1990). In an attempt to eam extra cash, some of these families have taken 

to brewing their own beer for sale. Unfortuately , this process requires the use of some of the 



stable food items such as millet and sorghun, which could be used for food instead. Alcohol 

consumption also deprives the famiiy of cash that could have been used for purchaskg food. 

The causes of malnutrition are many and varied, and lack of adequate food could be one 

of them. For low-income, Black, urban Zimbabweans reliant upon formai markets for food, 

food price, a component of agriculhirallfood policy, has the potential to be a major infiuence 

on food secunty . 

2.2. The effect of food production on the nutritional status of the population. 

Payne (1985) has defmed nutritional stanis as "both the outcome of the process of 

acquiring, consuming and utilizing food, a one of the inputs to that process" (p.3). In other 

words, the food consumed by an individual is critical in determining the amount of effort that 

individual can afford to invest in order to secure food in the future. This does not indicate that 

food alone is responsible for one's nutritionai status; there are other factors such as the body's 

ability to use nutrients obtained fiom food, and the availability and quality of health-care 

services, which contribute to one's state of health. However, food production, which is 

governed by the food policy that society adopts, determines what food is available within 

households, and therefore, influences the nutritional status of individuals. 

Food production patterns affect food availability through ensuring that enough is produced 

for local consumption at affordable prices. Enough food could easily be produced within a 

country but might not be meant for local coasumption, or it could be available but not 

accessible. For instance, Jamai (1988) has stated that in sub-Saharan Africa, urban areas' per 

capita consumption of wheat and nce amount to four cimes that of rurai areas. Because of the 



clirnatic conditions, most sub-Saharan countries do not grow wheat and rice in large quantities 

to satisQ this demand. What it means, therefore, is that wheat and nce are imported in order 

to meet consumer demands. Unforhmately, the pnce of most imported food items in developing 

countries tends to be more expensive than l d y  produced food. In such a case, food might 

be available through importation but not accessible to everyone because of the high pnce. 

2.3. Food producth practices in Zimbabwe. 

Pre-colonial food production was predominantly attained through shifting cultivation. 

Land was tiIied until its fertility declined and then the commwilty moved onto new land. 

Whereas this method of cultivation is presented as some f o m  of primitive husbandry, it is still 

practised in most societies of sub-Sabaran Africa as weil. Constraints in obtaining appropriate 

technology make it a sensible, affordable and practical way of both exploithg and protecting the 

environment (Palmer & Birch 1992). Today in Zimbabwe, the buk of food self- sufficiency for 

the ml people rests on the availability of these communaily owned and cultivated lands. 

The colonization era brought both negative and positive developments to the colonized 

people. In so far as agricultural practices are concemed, colonization impacted negatively on 

the local people, forcing them to engage in wage labour on European commercial farms, as well 

as in urban industries. While this was happening, the local people were concurrently king 

transformed fiom king food self-sufficient and self reliant to king absolute food purchasers 

(Palmer & Birch 1992). As a result, even those rural households who under normal 

circmtances should not be purchasing food are now dependent on the market economy for 

food. 



Food security policies of the colonial era were aimed at addressing access to social 

services, the acquisition of farm inputs and fertile land, proximity to transport and marketing 

facilities, price regulaticns, foreign exchange, credit facilities, research and technical support 

(Murnbengengwi, 1988). Green (1986) has also indicated that the policies of the pre- 

independence period assureci Afncans adequate food supply but also made them vulnerable to 

al1 forms of social and economic exploitation. Men, in particular, had to lave their homelands 

to look for employment in order to eam money to buy food. The movement of men from r u a i  

areas into urban centres added extra burden to women's workloads, since they had to assume 

tasks that were normally done by men. Frequently, when men leave rural areas to work in 

cities, neither the men nor the cash they earn find their way back to waiting families, leaving 

women to provide for their families, Ui spite of their limited access to cash-eaming 

opportunities. To date, women in Zimbabwe and certainiy elsewhere in Afkica, still play an 

important role in food production, as well as in food preparation. 

During the colonial period, agricultwal marketing and processing were highly monitored 

and regulated by the Agriculniral Marketing Authority (AMA) and a number of other boards, 

for instance: the Grain Marketing Board, Cold Storage Commission, the Dairy Marketing Board, 

and the Cotton Marketing Board (Pederson, 1992). Pederson, indicates that these boards 

ensured that the commercial f m e r s  had a stable market for agriculairal products with fair and 

uniform prices and also supplied the urban consumers with regular agriculturaî products from 

farmers at set pnces. In addition, the marketing boards (i) bought agriculturai products 

delivered to them by farmers at a prescribed price set by the goveniment, (ii) stored, hancileci 

and sometimes processed agricultural products, (iii) distributeci some of the unprocessed 



produce to industries. traders or consumers, and (iv) exportai and irnported agriculturaï 

products. Because the marketing boards had di these functions bestowed upon them, they had 

a monopoly on impom and exports. In addition, they controlied -de withi. the country. 

It has k e n  indicated that the Agricultural Marketing Authority also asmed  the role of 

advising the Minisey of Agriculture on pricing of agricultural products ( Mumbengengwi, 1989). 

This author suggests that the producer prices were a g r d  upon between the fanners and the 

govemment before the planting season. If there was a poor or a good harvest, the farmers 

would still get the same pnce for their produce. Any losses incurred during the year would be 

the responsibility of the various marketing boards. 

The story of food self-sufficiency started way back in the 1940s when farmea were 

encouraged to increase the production of maize, the staple grain, at guaranteed prices 

(Mumbengengwi, 1989). However, the success of this story greatly concealed the chronic food 

deficits that were found in the communai areas. By the mid-1970s, the rural areas had become 

net-importers of food from the commercial sector (Sachikonye, 1992). Thus, when the new 

government took power in 1980, it had to develop policy instruments aimed at attaining food 

self-sufficiency among mral households as well as the urban poor. 

In an attempt to do this, the new goverment's developmental plan merely expanded the 

Grain Marketing Board's intake n e ~ o r k  by includhg the srnall farmers (Masters & Nuppenau, 

1992). The rural farmers were given improved seeds, and in addition, there was increased 

accessibility to credit. This enabled the f m e a  to purchase fertiiizers and access irrigation 

technology . These incentives encouraged the small farmers to produce cash crops. -This is not 

surprishg since a growing body of evidence throughout sub-Saharan Africa has argued for the 



pursuit of a food s e c m  strategy based on diversification of smallholder agriculture into highly 

valued cash crops (Braun, Kennedy, & Bouis, 1990; and Sahn, 1990). In Zimbabwe, the typical 

cash crops that are grown at ihe expense of staple food crops are: tobacco, groundnuts, 

Cotton, tea and, lately , cut flocms. 

Jayne & Chisvo ( 1991 ) stated Zimbabwe's food policy objectives as foliows: " (1) 

income growth among rural smaller holdea, (2) food security with particular attention to the 

urban and rurai poor, (3) stability in prices and supplies of basic food stuffs and (4) the 

minimUation of budgetary losses arising from goverment marketing and pncing operations 

(p.91). Through some of these policy objectives, Zimbabwe has k e n  successfbl in achieving 

national food security as evidenced by its ability to feed other neighbouring countries. However, 

national food security seems to suggest that a country has enough food for everyone, 

unfortunately this does not aiways translate into household food security. It seems that, so far, 

Zimbabwe has addressed the food availability equation of food security , but has done very little 

in ensuring that al1 sectors of the population cm access enough food adequately. This inability 

of certain sectors of the population to access food adequately has resulted, among other things, 

in the prevalence of malnutrition in the country. 

Production of cash crops by farmers has senous consequences for the rest of the people 

who depend on farmers for their food. It would appear that food dependency is increased when 

famiers opt to grow cash crops rather than meet indigenous food needs (Drakakis-Smith, 1992). 

When fewer and fewer indigenous fwds are produced, the country is forced into importing food 

from elsewhere in an attempt to feed its people, and this creates food dependency. In addition, 

if indigenous foods are not available, foreign eating patterns are formed, and this changes the 



food production pattern withi. the country. as well as the comumption pattern of the 

population. As a result, foods not suited for the country climaticaliy become acceptable to the 

people and yet their continued production could lead to poor iiarvests and further r e l i a n ~  on 

imported foods. 

2.4. Structural Adjushnent Programme. 

According to Brandt et al (1985), most African corntries have tended to assume policies 

sirnilar to those of western countries where the aim has been to create capital for the urban 

population at the expense of the rural population. In order to achieve this, foreign loans and 

grants were used to finance capitaiist developments. hiring the early 1980's, most Afncan 

countries found themselves in situations where they could wt service foreign loans (Campbell, 

& Loxiey, 1989). This necessitated intervention by the international fuiancial institutions such 

as the International Monetary Fund 0 and the World Bank. 

These institutions advised the countries concerned to adopt stnicnual adjustment 

programmes (SAP) so as to improve their balance of payments and increase the rate of economic 

growth. Some of the stmcfural rneasures that were recommended such countries adopt included . 
(1) removai or reductions of various price distortions, (2) increases in depressed producer prices, 

(3) wage restraint, and (4) capital market liberaiization (Soininen, 1990). Onyango (lgM), has 

noted that the World Bank often encourages countries under SAP to increase production of 

export commodities so as to make their econoxnies more efficient. This has resulted in 

intensification of export crops at the expense of food crops for home consumption. 

Zimbabwe became a member of both the World Bank and the M F  shortiy after 

independence, and between 1981 and 1987 it had received nine loans totalling US$646 million 



(Stoneman, 1992). Unfortunately , the world crisis of the early 1980s, coupled with the drought 

situation in Zimbabwe which lasted h m  1982-85 put the country under severe pressure to adjust 

its economy dong the lines laid d o m  by the W. The main objectives of Zimbabwe's SAP 

were to stimulate economic growth, attract foreign investment, expand employment and reduce 

govemment expenditure through econornic liberalization measures (Sachikonye , 19%). 

Cash crop production was intensifid when the structural adjustment programme was 

introduced in Zimbabwe. For instance, during this period of structural adjusment, commercial 

farmers opted to grow cut flowers for export purposes, rather than maize, the staple food of the 

country (Inter-Church Coalition Action [ICCA], 1993). Besides the intensification of cash crop 

production, other developments have taken place during the SAP period. Stoneman (1992) 

suggests that the structural adjustment programme currently in effect in Zimbabwe produced 

three impacts on food security by 1992. First, it required al1 inefficient parastatals (state-owned 

businesses), such as the Grain Marketing Board, to scaie down or close completely. Second, 

it required the Grain Marketing Board, in particular, to close most of its depots and to stop 

building more silos in the outlying rurai areas. Closing these depots in the nval areas has 

contributed to reduced output in food production on srnail-sale nual farmers' land. Because 

of this, most small-scaîe rural farmers have been treated as insignifiant in the food production 

chah Third, due to inadequate incentives in grain production, commercial f m e r s  (large-scale 

production) have reduced the acreage under maize production to 40 %, leaving the shortfall to 

be covered by small-scale rural farmers and imports. The government of Zimbabwe has raised 

the producer prices for export crops in an attempt to earn foreign cumncy that will help pay for 

foreign debts (ICCA, 1993). Hence, for most f n e r s ,  the high producer prices offered by the 



government are incentive enough for them to abandon grain production. 

The government in Zimbabwe has maintained control over the production, marketing and 

distribution of most food commodities in the country through the three major marketing boards. 

To help sustain these boards, the govemment has, until recently , ken  giving them support in 

t e m  of subsidies. However, as part of the SAP, the IMF required subsidies to the boards to 

be reduced from Z$ .59 million in 1 WO/9 1 to Z$ .18 million in l992/3. The subsidies scheduled 

to fall to 23.12 million in 1993194 before king finaUy phased out in the 1994/95 fiscal year 

(Government of Zimbabwe, 1991). This has since betn achieved. The removal of subsidies has 

been felt by consumers, particularly those who depend on the formai market for their needs. 

The effect of subsidy removal on household food security has been felt most by the rural 

and urban poor who have had to contend with paying high consumer prices even on the basic 

grains such as maize. Even though the GMB still maintains control over the marketing and 

distribution of food commodities, the SAP recommends that pnces directly administereâ by such 

boards be replaced by market- determined pnces. This means essentially that the government 

will no longer intervene in as far as ensuring that vuhierable members of the society are able 

to access adequate food through government controlied pricing. The removal of food mbsidies 

has undoubtedly led to sharp increases in food prices and this has reduced the capacity of the 

most vulnerable members of the society to access food. The rural households and the urban 

poor are most affected because rhey are the ones who have very littie access to resources such 

as money . 

By engaging in SAP, Zimbabwe hoped that massive Mows of foreign investwnt would 

strengthen the performance of the manufacturing and export sectors while creating job 



opporninities (Sachikonye, 1993). Unfortunately, this has not been the we. Instead, due to 

interest rates which trebled in 1992 to reach between 35-40 56, most factories have had to close 

down and workea have been laid off. This DIs not only resulted in an i~crease in the numbers 

of unemployed. but has also had a devastating social impact. Sachikonye (1993) has documented 

that, between May 1991 and June 1992, lower income urban families experienced an average 

43.6% pnce increase with fodprices showing the steepest increase of 64.5%. In another 

study, it has been documented that food prices for the lower income urban households have risen 

by 53.4 1 since the inception of the structurai adjustment programme in Zimbabwe (International 

Labour Organization P O ] ,  1993). Meanwhile wages increased only by 15 Sh> during the same 

period. 

When SAP was adopted in Nigeria by 1986, the country's currency was devalued by 

700% within three years (Igbedioh, 1990). As a result, real wages were adversely affected. 

The same author also indicates that the government of Nigeria removed subsidies on agricultural 

inputs and promoted increased production of food and cash crops. Interestingly enough, despite 

the increased food production, there were still some people who could not access food 

adequately. This appears to be related to the fact that household food consumption is influenced 

to a great deal by household real incomes and the prices of household and non-food commodities 

(Igbedioh, 1990). SAPs interfere with the people's ability to access food through changes in 

prices of gods and services consumed by households as well as changes in the employment 

status and labour incomes of household members. 

A UNICEF study carried out in some countnes which were undergoing adjustment 

programmes found out that government expenditure on food subsidies or supplementary feeding 



declined during this period ( Cornia, Joly, & Stewart 1987, 1988 ). In certain Latin Amencan 

counties, bread prices increased dramatically during SAPs (Byerke, & Sain, 1991). However, 

the real price of other sraple foods declined during the same period. This apparently is due to 

the fact that bread is made from wheat, which is an import, while otber staple foods are locally 

grown. It seems, therefore, that there is need for countries not to rely heavily on food imports, 

since their pnces are determined elsewhere. Could it be that Zimbabwe is producing abundant 

food but making it inaccessible to her people through the pricing policy she has had to adopt ? 

2.5. Urban Development and Food Roduction. 

Rapid urban development in Zimbabwe, like in any other developing country, has 

reduced the amount of land available for subsistence food production. As the poor are 

increasingly prevented from growing their own food, they are forced into commercial food 

marketing systems, within which îhey need money to purchase their food. The urban poor have 

additional responsibilities to honour, such as paying for rent, electricity and water, buying 

clothes and paying for traasportation. If a choice has to be made between paying rent and 

buying food, rent would take precedence because of the imwdiacy of need for housing. 

People who move into urban anas in search of employment normdly are worse off than 

their niral counterparts because they are landless and have to depend on paid labour for survival. 

Almost al1 the services found in wban centres require the use of money and yet most of these 

people might not have the money. It has been suggested that both high pnces of food and low 

income significantly hinder access to food @usain, 1990). The urban poor are at a 



disadvantage on both these counts. In addition, the url>an poor also pay relatively higher prices 

for their food because of dWicult physical access to food markets and their inability to buy food 

in bulk and store it (Hussain, 1990). Consequently , the wban poor are compelled to buy from 

maIl local stores in small quantities and possibly pay more in the process. 

It appears, therefore, that the decision by the post-independence govemment to encourage 

production of marketed grain and cash crops bas had negative consequences on the mitritionai 

status of the majority of the population, but particularly, on that of the urban poor who neither 

have the money to purchase food nor the land to grow crops. 

2.6. Food Baskets as Tools. 

It has been mggested that the primary objective in creating a nutritious food basket is to 

develop a tool that could help calculate the cost of food suficient to meet the nutritional 

requirements of a population and allow the monitoring of changes in the cost of feeding the 

population (Robbins, & Robichon-Hunt, 1989). Further, this basket can assist in determinhg 

the effects of such changes on the cost of staple food items (Robbins & Zarkadas, 1980). Food 

baskets may, therefore, be an appropriate tool to assess food costs in Zimbabwe, particularly 

since food prices appear to be constantiy changing. 

In Kimberley, Australia, the market basket was developed based on the most popular 

food purchases in the community (Bowcock & Roe, 1994). Information obtained fiom the food 

price survey was used to monitor community stores and lobby the local secunty office for 

increased allowances. In the U. S., nutritious food baskets were developed in order to determine 

whether or not the food stamp allotment was sufficient to purchase a nutntious diet (Crockea,no 



date). In addition, food pnce surveys enabled researchers to examine variations in food price 

levels between different sizes and types of stores, as weli as between stores in different areas. 

When the Agriculture Canada Nutritious Food Basket was developed, the selected food 

items in the basket were chosen on the basis of rheir significant contribution to the nutrient 

content of the Canadian diet (Rabbins, & Zarkadas,l980). In addition, the food items that made 

up the food basket were representative of the major foods regularly available for purchase in 

Canadian cities. In Zimbabwe, most foods are seasonai and tùk, to a large degree, detexmines 

what people eat at different times of the year. The cost and contents of the basket will vary 

from season to season depending on what foods are available, and also on the amount of rainfall 

the country has received that year. 

Such a tool would be useful in Zimbabwe because it can enable policy makers to 

determine minimum wages with the knowledge of what it really costs to adequately and 

nutritionally feed a family through the formal market. Currently Zimbabwe is trying to assess 

the number of people who are below the poverty d a m  line, with the hope of creating an 

adequate social safety net. Creating a nutritious food basket will undoubtedly help in estimating 
, 

how much financial assistance this segment of the population needs. Since the dictates of SAP 

demands that food pnces be deterxnined through the market, the most vulnerable members of 

the society will be left at the mercy of businesses, most of whom are interested only in 

maximizing profits. Food baskets could be used by consumer bodies as weii as by government 

officials in protecting the needs of the c o r n e r s  at large. Finally, this tool can be used to 

monitor the food needs of the nutritionally-at-risk groups such as children and pregnant women. 



2.7. Summary. 

Zimbabwe has k e n  r e f e d  to as the bread basket of Southern Africa because of her 

ability to export nizke, the staple food, to othir neighbouring coutries. Research d e d  out 

so far has established that a signifcant percentage of cbildren are undemourished in Zimbabwe 

(Cosminsky, Mhloyi, & Ewbank, 1993, Loewensen, & Sanders, 1988). If ewugh food is 

produced for exteroal consumption, what then has contributeci to the under-nutrition problem? 

The causes of malnutrition are many and complex. It is essentiai to try to understand the 

contributory factors so that more effective solutions can be sought and implemented. It has been 

argued that most food policies in developing countries have merely focused on ways to increase 

food production input without forging a link between this production and the reduction of hunger 

(Timmer, 1986). This reflects a lack of understanding of the reiationship between a country's 

entire food system and some of the causes of hunger. Food pricing is an important component 

of a food policy , which can greatly affect food accessibility to the consumen. Sufficient food 

can be produced, but if most people cannot afford to buy it, there seems to be no point in 

producing it. Perhaps the curent food prices could be one of the muons why there is a high 

prevalence of malnutrition in Zimbabwe. 

2.8. Furpose of the Research. 

The purpose of this study is to determine the price of an acceptable nutritious food basket 

for low-income, urban, Black famüies residing in the hi& density suburbs of Bulawayo, 

Zimbabwe, and to establish whether or not the current food prices affect food accessibility for 

these families. 



2.8.1. Objectives. 

The objectives of this study are: 

a) to develop and validate a nutritious food basket for Bulawayo. 

b) to detemine the cost of the food basket, through the formai market, in different 

supermarkets and grocery stores. 

c) to determine whether or not low-income Black households in high density suburbs of 

Bulawayo can afford and access the foods in the nutritious food basket. 

2.8.2. Deiimitations. 

The focus of this study will be directed to the low-income, Black urban population 

residing in the high density suburbs of Bulawayo. This study will determine and price a 

nutritious food basket, through the formai market, during the winter season only . In addition, 

the study shall establish whether or not the current food prices in the urban part of Bulawayo 

make food inaccessible to the population of snidy , through cornparhg food costs to the minimum 

wage. 

2.8.3. Asswnptions. 

It is assumed that the food items that make up the nutritious food basket are acceptable 

to the low-income families. It is also assumecl that most of the low-income urban BIack 

population shop for food items either kom supermarkets or fiom grocery stores. Minimum 

wage is assumed to be a good measure of income levels of most households in the high density 

suburbs. 

2.8.4. Theoretical Ekamework. 

The systems approach and politifal economy approach are the two theories that are 



guiding this study . Giles-Sims (1983) notes that "systems theory focuses on the processes that 

occur and hterrelationships between events, people, or other elements of the society " (p. 18). 

Baker (1990) also seems to support this view by indicating that the systems approach ernphasizes 

&G fact that individuals and families are systwis that exist within larger systems and these 

systems are interconnected; therefore, whatever happens to one system, affects al1 other 

systems. 

Families in Zimbabwe, and elsewhere in the world, exist as systems within bigger social, 

cultural, econornic, technological and political systems of the country and the world. When 

decisions are made at the government and international Ievels, the impact of those decisions are 

felt by individuals and families. For example, decisions made by f m e r s  on whether to produce 

indigenous food or cash crops impact the nutritional stahis of individuals in the country. 

Consequently, the nutritional status of those individuals impact the food production system 

through their ability to contribute towards productivity. Should the nutritional statu of many 

people in the country be poor, the government has to ailocate an increasing proportion of its 

monetary resources to combat the remlts of ili-health and this might require the govemment to 

increase taxes for the people in order to raise the much needed mowy. 

On the international environment, it is evident that the structural adjusmient programmes 

designed by the IMF and the World Bank have had, and are continuhg to have, an impact on 

the lives of people, particularly the poor. When international f m c i a i  institutions such as the 

World Bank together with the in-country govements make agreements, the effects of these 

agreements usually trickle down to the rest of the population. Some of the demands made by 

programmes designed to recover debt money from governments often bring strife to a lot of 



families and individuals. For instance, nirrency devaluation, loss of jobs when industries 

restructure and cuts in govemment subsidies mlting in excessive increase in food prices are 

some examples of the hardships people have to face. For instance, in Zimbabwe food prices 

went up by nearly 50 16 in the fmt two years of its SAP (Madeley, Sullivan, & Wdrof fe ,  

1994). The examples cited above are evidence that families and individuals are systems that are 

comected to other larger systems and if the balance is disnubed in one system, the other systems 

feel the disturbance too. The political economy approach theory emphasizes the link between 

economic trends in the larger society and the trends in family and personal life. "Trends in the 

national and international economy affect the kind of work people perfonn, how well they are 

paid, their conditions of work and their standard of living" (Baker, l9W.p. 12). It seems that 

currentiy the economy of Zimbabwe is perhaps not doing as well as it should, forcing the 

govemment to increase the food exports and other cash crops in order to increase its revenue 

and this has a bearing on the living standard of the rea of the population. 

Because Zimbabwe relies heaviiy on agricultural goods for export purposes, there are 

significant numbers of people who are employed in this sector. Most workea in this sector are 

not skilled enough to eam a decent wage that could enable them to meet their mon basic needs. 

The recently announced 199996 minimum wage for workea in this sector is 2$242 per month 

(Government of Zimbabwe, 1995 ) which is almost equivalent to what the PDL was in 1983, 

more than ten years ago. This is unjustifiable in a country where prices usually increase twice 

or three cimes a year and with an inflation rate of about 20%. It has been reported that poor 

households spend between 60 and 80 % of their income on food alone (Mellor, 1988), and if 

this is true for such households in Zimbabwe, then it meam that they simply have not enough 



mon y to meet their othe r needs and thi s greatly affec .ts their qualit- of life. In order to enhance 

qudity of life, there are certain needs such as a d e p t e  food, clothing, shelter, employment, 

f d y  and social welfare k t  must be W i e d  (Melson, 1980). It appears that the pmr 

performance of the economy of Zimbabwe is certainly affecting the standard of living of the rest 

of the population. 

2.9. Potential impiications. 

Food is one of the factors that influence the nutritional statu of an individual; therefore, 

stable and constant food availability at the national and household level c m  bring significant 

nutritionai benefits. However, to ennire food access, an adequate amount of food must be 

within the physical and economic reach of al1 segments of the population groups at dl times. 

It is hoped that this study will help identify one of the constraints low-income urban 

families in Zimbabwe face in tryiag to access adequate and nutritious food. It has k e n  indicated 

elsewhere, that the poor are those whose food expenditure absorbs 70% or more of their total 

expenditure (Lipton, 1983; Mellor, 1988). Because the poor spend a greater share of their 

income on food than other groups, an increase in food pnces usually affects them 

disproportionately. The creation of a nuûitious food basket, which can be accessed at minimum 

possible cost, will help policy makers adopt appropriate nutrition and other interventions for the 

vuinerable members of the society. For example, currentiy, the govemment attempts to help 

individuals whose income is below Z$40 per month by giving them 2$4.00 per person, per 

month towards food (Chisvo & Munro 1994). This amount of money is not enough to purchase 

2kg of mealie-meal, the staple. The creation of this basket wili be valuable in that it wiil present 



the policy markers with evidence of what it realïy costs to adequately feed a typical family in 

Zimbabwe. 

It is hoped that this nutritious food basket can be used as a means of determining the cost 

of feeding a typical low-income urban Black Zimbabwean family, and that other baskets can be 

created fiom this one for use with other population groups. In future, policy makers can use this 

information in setting food prices or relevant wages which will allow certain groups of the 

population to economically access adequate food. 



3.0. METHODS- 

3.1. Study Design. 

This study was a food price swey conducteci in the city of Bulawayo, for three weeks 

during July, 1995. Surveys are a research strategy that can be explanatory , exploratory or 

descriptive in nature and they are a cost-effective way of gathering data from a large number 

of subjects (Touliatos & Compton, 1992). Because the purpose of this study was to explore food 

prices and to describe price differences among various neighbourhoods, and because food prices 

were collected fiom a large number of supermarkets and grocery stores, a survey was an 

appropriate choice of research design. This research entailed (1) developing a validated 

nutritious food basket, (2) pricing the food basket, and (3) comparing the food basket costs to 

average incornes. 

3.2. The Population of interest. 

Ail supermarkets and grocery stores within the city of Bulawayo were of interest in this 

study. The city of Bulawayo is divided into three areas: the inner city, the Iow density suburbs 

and the high density suburbs. The inner city is made up of shops, offices and a few residential 

areas, while the other two parts of the city are mainly residential. Because of t h e  and financial 

constraints, this survey only targeted Bulawayo. Further work, therefore, needs to be done on 

baskets for other regions of the country, particularly for rurai areas where almost 701  of the 

population lives, and for other seasons of the year, so as to account for seasonality of foods. 

The main difference between the low density and high density suburbs is that more 

people per square metre are found in high density suburbs. Aitogether, there are 14 residential 



areas that make up the high density suburbs and 20 in the low density areas, including the inner 

city However, most of the urban Black population resides in the high density suburbs. 

Historically , urban Blacks were only permitted to live in the high density subur'os during the pre- 

independence pend. In addition, because of affordable housing costs, many urban Blacks on 

low incomes are forced by economic necessity to live in the high density suburbs. Generally 

speaking, most of the low-incorne families reside in high density suburbs. 

Before independence in 1980, the high density suburbs were only s e ~ i c e d  by 

independently owned grocery shops. Supermarkets are a recem development. People living in 

the inner city and low density suburbs have historically had the luxury of shopping in 

supermarkets. The transpottation between and within high density suburbs is often very poor, 

and as a result, some people fmd it easier to go into the inner city for grocery shopping. 

However, even in the low density areas, not ail suburbs are serviced by supermarkets. For 

instance, in the case of the "pwly residential" suburbs, no supermarkets are available. People 

residing in the residential areas are assumed to have their own transportation; access to 

supermarkets is not typically problematic. 

3.3. Population of Bulawayo. 

Bulawayo has a population of about one million people ( Govemment of Zimbabwe, 

1995). Of this population, 70 % are blacks who reside in high density areas. The population that 

resides in low density areas is made up of Blacks, Whites and Coloureds (people of mixed 

marriages). The majority of Blacks who reside in these low density areas are professionals who 



are able to maintain high housing costs. Domestic workers who are employed in the 

may also fmd themselves residing at their place of work because of the nature of their duties. 

The intention of this study was to determine if the urban Blacks residing in high density 

suburbs, who form the majonty of the urban wpulation, are at a disadvantage nutritionally 

because of higher food costs in stores and supermarkets within theû areas of residence. 

3.4. Selection of Survey Sites. 

Most low-incorne urban Black families in Bulawayo reside in the high density suburbs. 

Therefore, the prices of the nutritious food baskets in these areas are of greatest interest. 

However, supermarkets and grocery stores from the three regions of the city were selected 

because a regional cost cornparison was the ody means by which to assess if food price policy 

systematically discriminates against those living in the most disadvantaged region of the city. 

3.4.1. Sampling Rame. 

A list of al1 high-density and low-density mburbs in Bulawayo was obtained fiom the 

division of Housing in the city comcil department. The city council did not have an up-to-date 

list of al1 supermarkets and stores in al1 the three regions of the city, except for the city centre, 

which is the smaliest of the three regions. A list of al1 stores and supermarkets in the three 

regions was difficult to compile because the city council is not able to police how building 

permits were f d y  king used after being issued for building a grocery store or supermarket. 

However, in each of these suburbs, there was at Ieast a supermarket and in some cases a grocery 



store. For the city centre, an existing list of ail supermarkets and grocery stores was obtained 

fkom the city council. 

3.4.2. SeIection of Supemarkets. 

The researcher, through the list obtained from the city council offices, randomly selected 

ten suburbs in the two regions of the city, high density and low density. In the case of 

supermarkets, convenience sampling was used to choose one supermarket from each suburb. 

Since three grocery stores Born each region were required and because they were fewer than 

supermarkets, the fxst three grocery stores visited in each region were the ones surveyed. The 

total number of supermarkets sweyed in the two regions was fourteen, while six grocery stores 

were nirveyed. A different selection procedure was carried out for the city centre. 

Stratified random sampling is a sampling method which aliows the researcher to divide 

the population into groups of interest, and then sample within each group (Palys, 1992). The 

advantage of using this method is that it ensures a representative sample of the population of 

interest since it gives each subject of interest in each region an equal chance of king selected. 

This method was used for selecting supermarkets and grocery stores in the city centre region. 

Seven supermarkets and three grocery stores were randomly selected from the lia obtained from 

the Housing department of the city council. 

3.5. Methodology for developing a nutritious food basket. 

Basically, there are three steps involved in developing a food basket: (1) determinhg 

the food contents of the basket (2) validatbg the food contents of the basket, and (3) 



calculating food quantities based upon nutritional requirements of a sarnple family who would 

consume such a basket. This nutrîtious food basket was developed specificaily to meet the 

nutritional needs and preferences of a family residhg in the high deiisity suburbs of Bulawayo. 

3.5.1. Determinhg the food contents. 

A list of 30 food items that could be included in the nutritious food basket was identified 

&y the researcher based on her experience in the country of study, as well as on her knowledge 

of which foods are grown and transformed h o  food commodities. In addition, the researcher 

sought guidance from a list of 200 food items which were previously identified by Chitsku 

(1989). This list proved very useful because it had been used in analyzing the nutritive value 

of foods commonly eaten in Zimbabwe. To help the researcher draw an appropriate list, the 

four food groups guide was used as a basis. From the researcher's experience as a teacher in 

Zimbabwe, the four food gtoups guide is a commonly used guide in teaching meal planning in 

the Home Econornics cumculum in schools. The four food groups are: da@ products, rneats 

and beans, fruits and vegetables and bread and cereals. The preliminary list of foods contents 

of the food basket are shown below in Table 3.1. 



T a b l e  3.1 Preliminary liit of food baakat contenta 

rnealie-meal 

bread 

flour 

-P 

rice 

mealie-ricc 

Fruits & Veas 

carrots 

squash 

tomatoes 

bananas 

cabbage 

onions 

spinach 

Others - 

cooking oii 

tea 

margarine 

peanut butter 

Since the survey was conducted during the w h r  in Zimbabwe, some foods, particularly 

fresh bits and vegetables, were not easily available. This was partly due to the drought 

situation which had gripped the country, and partially because the harvesting season had just 

ended. Therefore, the basket consisted of a combination of nutritious foods that were available 

at the time that the study was conducted. 

It was important to ensure that the selected food items were those that are always 

available to the consumers and were represeniative of what the population of interest consumes. 

Because of this, there was need to validate this list with the target groups. 

3.5.2. Validation. 

The suggested list of food items should, as much as possible, be acceptable to low- 

income uxban Blacks, who are the target group. Since food items are not usually consumed in 

isolation, it was necessary to establish and validate an acceptable combination of foods that could 



be consumai by the sample family, the~fore sample meal plans were prepared (Appendix 1). 

Food basket contents and sample meal plans devised fkom the basket contents were validated 

using focus group interviews. 

Patton (1987) indicated that a focus group interview is a qualitative method of data 

collection which uses a small group of people to obtain information on a specific topic. It has 

been suggested elsewhere that focus group participants are selected on the basis of certain 

characteristics they have in common that relate to the topic of interest (Knieger, 1994). The 

selected participants for this sîudy were women, who are members of the target group, Blacks 

who live in high density suburbs. For the purposes of this study, the focus group method was 

seen as the best for validating the instrument for this survey, because it provided the opportunity 

to bring together women who shared the same concem regarding the topic under study. This 

method also provided the women an oppominity of giving as much information as possible in 

a natural, non-threatening setting. In this study, the women were interviewed within settings 

where they normally meet for church activities, environments participants were familiar with. 

In addition, focus group interviews provided the moderator with an oppominity for probing for 

relevant answers and participants tended to use this opportunity as a means of checking each 

other's answers; therefore answers obtained were perceived to be valid. 

3.5.2.1. Use of women's church grou~s. 

The focus group interviews were conducted with focus groups selecad fiom three 

women's church groups in the high density suburbs. Normally in high density suburbs, women 

f o m  support gmups mch as women's clubs and church groups. These groups provide a forum 



where women can meet and discuss a wide range of issues that concem women's Lives, such as 

managing famüy resources aml helping the needy. Typical activities carried out durhg mch 

meetings include, learning how to sew, cook and look after various members of the family. 

Women's church groups were selected for the foilowing reasons: 1) Members of these 

groups meet at least once a week at agreed locations and times; therefore it was easy to locate 

them in one area, hence there was no need to look for a meeting place, and 2) most women in 

Zimbabwe, and indeed anywhere else are often pressed for time, hence trying to access them 

when they are holding one of their sessions saved both the researcher and the identified 

participants a lot of tirne and trouble. Women ody groups were targeted solely because of the 

major role they play in food procurement and preparation in Zimbabwe. Most people are 

predominantly Christians in Zimbabwe; therefore, it was not expected that religion would cause 

great variation among people's food preferences. 

3.5.2.2. Selection of the focus nrouD ~artici~ants. 

At the end of May, 19%. a director of YWCA (Young Women' s Christian Association) 

for the southem region of the country was contacted for assistance in recruiting suitable groups 

for the study. Based upon her howledge of which women's church groups were accessible and 

cooperative, she directed the researcher to two organizations: Catholic Development Centre 

(CADEC) and Zimbabwe Council of Churches (ZCC). Directors of women's activities in these 

centres were contacted and meetings wen set up to explain the intentions of the research. 

Following the meetings, three women's groups were selected; one fiom the CADEC and 

two from ZCC. Two groups were selected fiom the latter organization because its members are 



drawn from various religious denominations whereas CADEC members are from the Catholic 

church only. Both the directors of these organizations set up the &tes of the focus group 

meetings based upon the schedules of k i r  members. 

The number of members in the women's focus groups were 14 at the CADEC centre, 

10 and eight in the ZCC groups. The number of participants are critical in focus group 

interviews. Krueger (1994) has recommended that the number of focus group interview 

participants be between 6 and 12. If the group is too large, participants will not have an 

opportunity of sharing their insights and experiences regarding the topic under discussion. On 

the other hand, if the participants are too few, information obtained might be very limited. The 

researcher did not have any noticeable diffîculty with the 14-membered group because the 

participants were willing to give each other an opportunity to speak out. 

3.5.2.3. Focus Grouv Ouestions . 

Frey & Fontana (1993) mggested that the purpose of an interview will dictate the 

question format. In the case of this study, the purpose of the interview was to gain further 

insight into the kinds of food items the target group buys or would fmd acceptable. Such an 

interview is exploratory in nature; therefore, unstn~cnued open-ended questions were most 

suitable (Frey & Fontana, 1993). Openended questions are useful in exploratory research where 

the researcher is not clear as to the range of responses that might be anticipated (Paiys, 1992). 

The main issues discussed with these groups pertained to the suitability of the suggested 

food items to be included in the food basket. This gave an opportunity for any food items that 

were not acceptable to most people to be excluded and also to include those acceptable foods 



initially overlooked. Also, these focus groups were useful in determining where most people 

in their neighbourhoods shopped for food, i.e. grocery shops or supermarkets, since the 

researcher was not aware of any documented evidence indicating where most people normally 

do their shopping. 

A list of questions to guide the interview was prepared (Appendix 2). The researcher 

prefers to view these questions as topic guides since the interview was conducted in the local 

language. A topic guide is a list of topics or issues that are pursueci in the focus groups, and 

they are used as a reminder to the moderator of the topic of interest (Knieger, 1994). Responses 

fiom the participants were ncorded in writing by the researcher during the process of the 

interviews. 

3.5.2.4. Incentives . 

Knieger (1994) has suggested that incentives are needed for participants in the focus 

groups because participation requires time and effort. The researcher offered to share the results 

of her study with the church groups involved in the focus group interview. In addition, the 

researcher offered to share her knowledge and experîence on an agreed topic of interest to both 

the researcher and the group. One group asked if the researcher could give a taik on AIDS and 

what could be done to help get the message across to adula. The other two groups' main 

concem was on what the researcher could do to aileviate their plight in terms of accessing 

reasonably priced food commodities . 

Presentations on the requested topics were made to the three groups three weeks after the 

researcher had completed the swey.  The presentatiom were conducted during the normal times 



women meet for theu various church activities. The AIDS ta& really centreci on what women 

could do to empower themselves against the disease. Most wonen who attendeci the session 

felt that cultural expectations weakened their bargainhg power as equais in relationships, and 

this had an impact on how men viewed how AIDS is spreac!. In the other two groups, the 

concem was on what to do in order to feed families adequately with whatever resources were 

available. According to the women in these groups, food was generally very expensive, 

especially meat and most of them found it diffcult to buy enough groceries to sustain their 

families to the next pay day. In aii cases, useful stmtegies were exchanged between the 

researcher and the women. Appendh 3 summarizes some of the strategies developed with the 

women. 

3.5.2.5. Limitations. 

AU techniques for gathering information have limitations. and focus groups are no 

exception. Focus group inte~views aiiow the participants to influence and interact with each 

other and this sets the stage for a social environment (Krueger, 1994). Because the participants 

tend to be farniliar with each other, they might view this opportiinity as another social gathering; 

therefore there was need for the researcher to try and keep the discussion focused. These 

interviews were scheduled for one hour and the participants were aware of that. In ail cases, 

there was a group chairperson who had iriitially introduced the researcher to the participants and 

was responsible for reminding the participants of the importance of keeping to tirne. In addition, 

because most participants had other chores to complete afterwards, they appeared eager to 



complete the interviews in the given the ,  so that they could accomplish their tasks for the 

aftemocrn. 

3.5.3. Calculation of nutrient and food quantities. 

The third stage of food basket development involveâ determining the quantities of food 

items to be included in the basket based upon the nutritional requirements and local consumption 

preferences of the population of interest. These calculations were based on a sample family of 

six people. The average f a d y  size in Zimbabwe is 5.6 people and it has ken claimed that 

Iow-income groups tend to have the largest family size (NSCFN, 1990). In another household 

survey, Manu & Sanders (1988) also established that the average faxniiy size in Zimbabwe is 

5.5 people and that the average child spacing was 27 months. In keeping with the above 

fmdings, the sample family in this study, was composed of one adult male, one adult woman, 

a 16 year old boy, a 14 year old girl, a 12 year old girl and a 10 year old boy. 

3 .S. 3.1. Determining: nutrient recruirements. 

Memben of households have different nutritional requirements which can be met by 

consuming different quantities and kinds of food. In order to determine nutritional requirements 

of a typical Zimbabwean family, use of Recommended Dietary Allowance guidelines was 

required. Recommended Dietary Allowanc~ guidelines provide guidelines for energy and 

nutrient intakes to maintain health for different members of the population (Whitney, & Rolfes, 

1993). In addition, these guidelines could be used to plan dieu for specifc groups of people 

(King & Burgess, 1993). The guidelines used in this study give estimates of daily requirements 



of energy, protein, fat, iron, iodine and vitamins for different sex and age groups (Appendix 4). 

Zimbabwe has no known Recommended Dietary AUowance guidelines; therefore, 

guidance was sought from the guidelines that were sstablished by King and Burgess (1993) from 

the original World Health Organization W O ]  (1985) manual. These Recommended Dietary 

Allowance guidelines were formulated to mit typical weights and activity levels of those 

individuais in most developing countries. The energy and other nutrient needs of the different 

members of the family determines how much food that family needs to eat in order to be well 

nourished. 

For example, according to the Recommended Dietary Guidelines (King & Burgess, 1993 

Appendix 4) a typical Zimbabwean family chosen for this study would require the following 

quantities of protein per day: 

adult male = 49g 14 year old girl = 46g 

adult woman = 41g 12 year old girl = 35g 

16 year old boy = 52g 10 year old boy = 34g 

In total, this family would require 2578 protein per day to maintain a healthy, active life. The 

amount of protein required by this family over a period of seven days is 257x7 = 1799g protein. 

3.5.3.2. Determinine the auantitv of food to meet nutritional reauirements. 

Food quantities were estimated with the knowledge of the nutritional requirernents of each 

member of a family using the Reeommended Dietary AUowance Guidelines (King & Burgess, 



1993). Weekiy quantities of the food required for each family member in this study were 

calcuiated as follows: 1) A list of food items from the nutritious food basket was used to create 

a 7day menu for each member of the family based upon the Four Food Groups guide. This 

resulted in sample meal plans for a family of six (Appendix 5). 2) The nem stage involved 

calculating the nutritional adequacy of the sample menu. Bas& on the edible portions of each 

of the foods as suggested by Robbins & Robichon-Hunt (1989), the calculation to determine the 

nutrient adequacy of the food basket was done by hand by the mearcher and involved a) using 

established nutrient composition tables (Chitsiku, 1989) and b) comparing nutrient value of 

combinations of foods in the basket to calculated total energy , protein, fat, iron and Vitamin A 

values which each member of the family would obtain from the suggested menu plan. These 

nutrients were chosen because they are of concem in developing countries. The nutrient values 

had to correspond as much as possible with those suggested by King & Burgess (1993) in the 

Recommended Dieiary Allowance guidelines. Adjustments in food quantities were made 

accordingly if any of the values proved to be either high or low. 

3.6. Costing the food basket. 

The frst  step in costhg the basket was the price survey. Once the s w e y  was 

completed, raw data were manipulated to determine the cost of a nutritious food basket 

3.6.1. Food PriceSuney 

The food price swey was carrieci out by the rescarcher beginning July, 1995 for a 



period of three weeks. Winter had just started in Zimbabwe and the harvesting season had 

ended. It had k e n  another year of devastating drought, and since most foods. particularly fiuits 

and vegetables are highly seasonal, this basket ody consistwl of those ioods that were available 

at the t h e  of the study. 

Prices of the food items in the basket were established fiom the selected supermarkets 

and grocery stores. Permission to do the survey was obtained from the relevant store managea 

where possible, before the survey. The researcher took a letter (Appendix 6) seeking 

permission to do the survey, and gave it to the manager or owner of the supermarket or store 

on the day of the survey. Most managers or ownen in the Iow density and city centre regions 

gave permission right away, only in one case was the researcher asked to get clearance fkom the 

supermarket's head omce, which fortumtely was withh the city. It was observed that in the 

high-density region, most ownersfmanagers were very reluctant to give permission if a letter was 

produced, but did not seem to mind if no letter was produced. 

In order to conduct a valid price study. it is criticai to specify the items precisely so that 

the market baskets priced in each store are as identical as possible (Crockett, no &te). Once 

inside the store, the researcher followed the following procedure: 

a) Find the item on the shelves, search for the correct container size. 

b) Record the price and, when the specifed container size was not found, the price for 

the closest size was recorded as weil as the size of the item so that additional 

calculations were made later to b ~ g  a i l  priced foods to a standard quantity. 

C) Fresh fruits and vegetables that were not already packaged were weighed and priced 

in kilograms. 



The data collected were recorded on the relevant s w e y  foms (Appendix 7) that had 

been fmnulated, before the s iar t  of the suvey, by the researcher with the help of the Mount 

Saint Vincent Human Ecology Department based on the tentative list of food items thought to 

constitute the basket, and revised based on the validation process. 

3.6.2. Deteminhg the cost of a nutritious food basket. 

This pricing survey was done only to detennine the price of food as sold portions (retail 

units), yet what was required to cost the food basket was the price of "as purchased" quantities 

of food needed to be bought by the family in order to meet their nutritional requirements. In 

order to determine this cost, a variety of calculations were necessary. 

First, the retail price of each food item was "scaled". The use of a scalar brings the 

quantities of food being purchased within each group to a common measure (Robbins & 

Zarkadas, 1989). The standard units were kilogranis and litres, hence, any food item price 

whose retail unit was less than or above the standard unit was scaled accordingly. For instance. 

sugar beans were sold in 500g units, so its pnce was scaled up by two to convert to the standard 

lkg unit. The scaled prices of each food item were calculated by multiplying retail unit price 

by the respective scalar. 

Secondly, the scaled price was calculated into a "converted price". The converted price 

determines the "as purchased" price of food necessary to meet the family's nutritionai 

requirements. According to King & Burgess (1993). "as purchased" weight of food is the 

weight of a food as it is bought or harvested and this weight includes waste such as skin, peel 

or bones. "Edible weight" of food is the weight of food with waste removed, while "per cent 



edible portion" is the percentage of the "as purchased" food which is edible. This step is 

essential to account for food change through preparation, waste, moiswe evapration, etc. ; 

changes which affect the quantities of nutrients actually available for consumption to an 

individual. For instance. mealie-meal, rice and samp expand during cooking, whüe stewing 

beef, chicken and cabbage would shrink during coolring. On the other hand, bread, Sour milk 

and fresh milk would remain unchanged. The converted price is calculated by dividing the 

scaled price by a conversion factor. The conversion factors were given by King & Burgess 

(1993, p. 442). Where none were available, the food was weighed before and after cooking, 

and then the weight of the cooked food was divided by the weight of raw food to determine the 

percent edible portion. For example in one instance, the retail pnce of a 5ûûg packet of sugar 

beans was $5.89. The scalar used was 2 to convert the retail price to standard scaled pnce for 

1 kg ($5.89 x 2 = $1 1 J8). Sugar bems expand during cooking by 250X, therefore, to 

calculate the converted price, the scaled price was divided by the conversion factor of 2.5 

($11.7812.5 = $4.71). The third stage in the costing of the basket involved calculating the 

weekly costs. This was done by multiplying the converted price by the weekly "as purchased" 

quantities of each food item required to meet the nutritional needs of the family calculated from 

the sample menu using the before mentioned "conversion factors. The weekly cos of al1 the 

food items included in the basket were added up to get the total weekly cost. The monthly cost 

of the basket was obtained by multiplying the weekly cost by 4.3 and an allowance of 2 % of the 

total was added for condiments. 



3.7. Data Analysis. 

Purchase prices and purchase quantities were recorded for 21 food items at 3 regions 

(city centre, low density and high density) in 30 different supermarkets and grocery stores in 

the city of Bulawayo. The pmhase prices were aggregated by the procedure described earlier 

(costing the basket) into a rnonthly 21 item food basket cost to meet the nutritional requirements 

of the sample family of six. In cases where food items were not avdable, prices from a siniilar 

type store within the area were substituted. 

Mean monthly cost and standard deviation of each food item and of the entire basket 

were computed overall and separately for each location and each store type. In order to assess 

whether significant differences existed between average monthly cost at each location and store 

type, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out, using monthly price as the 

dependent variable and location and store type as explanatory factors. 



4.0. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. 

The objective of this chapter is to examine the results obtained from the food price survey 

conducted in urban Bulawayo. The fust section wiii discuss the focus group findings, whiie the 

second section WU present the results of the development of the basket. Finally, the third part 

will present and discuss the results of the food basket costs by region and store type as well as 

make a cornparison of the costs to minimum wages. 

4.1. Focus group results. 

The focus group interviews which were conducted with three women's groups, for the 

purposes of validating the nutritious food basket contents, revealed that most people in the high 

density suburbs do their daily grocery shopping for such food items as bread and milk from 

either the supermarkets or grocery stores within their area of residence. In addition, 

supermarkets in the city centre became points of purchase mainly during month-ends, a time of 

the month when the majonty of people get their wages. Items purchased during this time tended 

to be those not commonly found in the local shops, such as chicken and other meat products. 

However, transportation was one of the major constraints in accessing city centre shops. Most 

of the participants indicated that lack of adequate storage space made it difBcult to buy food in 

bulk. 

Of the 27 food items that were initially identifiecl by the researcher as items to be 

included in the nutritious food basket, eight were not acceptable to most focus group 

participants. The food items that were 

mealie-nce , carrots, squash, bananas, 

macimbi, mackerel fish, rnatemba fish, 

excluded fiom the initial list were ground beef, liver, 

spinach and peanut butter. The validated Iist has 

rape, and sou. milk as new food items for the basket. 
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The women who participateci in the focu~ group interviews seemed to be representative 

of the target population. They al1 appeared to be aged between 2545, &ed and not formally 

employ ed. 

4.2. Resuits of the nutritious food basket development. 

The results of the nutrient analysis of the seven-day sample meai plan for each member 

of the sample famiiy are given in Table 4.1. 

Energy levels approximated recommendations but protein levels exceeded recommendations. 

This appears to be the case because many of the food items in the nutritious food basket which 

are good sources of carbohydrates for energy contribute protein to the diet. For example lOOg 

of mealie-meal (the staple) contains 9.5g protein (Chitsiku, 1989). However, the type of protein 

obtained fiorn such sources is incomplete, ie., lacking in essential amino acids. When an 



attempt was made to reduce the quantity of protein rich food items in the basket, this resulted 

in the reduction of the energy levels, which at 101% of the rrcomrnencied intdce were just 

suficient. It is. therefore, appropriate to allow for the excess incomplete protein to be used for 

energy purposes, rather than for body building and npair. It is interesting to note that this 

sample diet, based on the food preferences of low-income Zirnbabweans, is more than adequate 

to meet protein requirements, particularly in light of the observed absence of kwashiorkor in 

mahourished children in Zimbabwe (CSO, 1990, see Fig.l.2). Perhaps, the combination of 

indigenous foods traditionaily consumed in Zimbabwe provide sufîicient protein. Energy may 

be the limiting nutrient. 

NSCFN (1990) cited iron as one of the macronutrients causing nutritional disorders in 

Zimbabwe. However, the results of the sample meal developed for this study indicate that iron 

levels are 3 1 % above the recomrnended. It must be noted that the recommendations for iron 

provided by the WHO manual (1985) and used by Burgess & King (1993) specify three different 

levels of intake based upon bioavailability. For the sample diet used in this study, a moderate 

level of bioavailability was assumed based on a combination of animal and grain sources of iron. 

If low bioavailability is assumed, the sample diet falls 30% below recommendations for uon. 

Therefore, the apparent high iron content of the diet should not be interpreted as unredistic. 

4.3. Food Rice Smey. 

The raw data for the food price survey which was conducted in 30 locations with the 

intention of caiculating the cost of the nutritious food baskets in three regions of the city are 

shown in Appendix 8. 



4.3.1. Food Basket Costs by Region. 

Table 4.2 compares the food basket costs by region of urban Bulawayo. Results suggest 

that it costs most to purchase a nutritious food basket in the high density subwbs. The mean 

monthly basket cost of the nutritious food basket in the high density suburbs is $1,181.12. This 

is statistically significantly higher @-value < .0W) than in the city centre (mean basket cost = 

$1,101.65) and in Iow density regions (mean basket cost = $1,069.46). The standard deviation 

of the mean monthiy basket cost was largest in the high density subutbs ($74.60), indicating that 

there was more variability in food basket costs in this region. It is important to note that when 

analyzed by store type, there were no statistica1ly signifiicant differences between mean basket 

costs in supermarkets arnong the three regions. Therefore, the source of price differences was 

from the smaller grocery stores @-value < -0288). 

Table 4.2. Com~- Ofbumm b m # o i  u d  rtom tnc 

+ [nl) 

Supermarket Store SM &S pvrlue 

' 
High $1,166.81 $1,214.49 $1,181.12 pc0009 

+$86.00 +S2153 +$74.60 
(8) O @) (10) 

City $1,077.88 S1,157.51 $1,101.65 
Centre iS38.89 +S31.17 . +$5283 

Low $1,061.49 $1,153.29 $1,069.46 
Density +%.O4 +S63.58 +SM37 
(n) O (3) (10) 

Mean Cost $1,102.03 $1,153.29 $1,117.41 
(aN +$74.19 +$63.58 iS74.04 



It is generaiiy believed that most residents in the high density suburbs are economicaily 

disadvantaged compared to those residing in low density suburbs, and yet it is more expensive 

to purchase food in the high density suburbs. This could be due to the fact that residents in low 

density suburbs are gewrally more educated and better informed, therefore, are more likely to 

voice their concem to store ownea and be listened to compared to those in high density 

suburbs. In addition, there is a wider selection of shopping areas in the low density suburbs 

offering a wide range of food items, hence residents are more likely to switch 

storeslsupemarkets if they perceive food prices to be high. 

Hussain (1990) observed that poor urban households tend to pay relatively higher prices 

for their food because of difficult physical access to food markets. This could be one 

explanation why high density suburbs residents in urban Bulawayo are being charged higher food 

prices compared to the rest of the residents in other regions of the city. Since roads between 

the high density suburbs are poorly developed, movement between these areas is difficult and 

as a result, residents have a limited choice of where to shop for cheaper food. This is an 

advantage for storelsupermarket owners since the existence of few shops translates into less 

competition in tems of prices. If there is very little competition, store/supermarket owners can 

set prices with the knowledge that no one else is likely to charge less and that the local residents 

have no much choice. 

The fact that the nutritious food basket costs more to purchase in the high density suburbs 

could suggest that residents of these areas may be forced to purchase food elsewhere, outside 

their area of residence. For exampie, the women in the focus group interviews suggested that 

they purchase food from the city cenm d y  durhg month-ends when they would receive a 



pay cheque and rnake bulk purchases. However, this could be financiaiiy straining to those 

households since travelling to other regions of the city involves spending extra money which 

could be used towards meeting basic needs. In addition, if residents are nonnaiiy depaldent on 

public transport for ferrying food from point of pmhase to their homes, bulk buying is not 

possible. For rnost families living in the high density subutbs, including the women in the focus 

groups, day to day necessities would have to be purchased near their homes to prevent undue 

transportation time and costs. 

Secondly, another consequence of a costly nutritious food basket could be that certain 

households in these areas are eating a less nutritious diet because of the high food costs. It is 

essential, therefore, to cary out m e r  investigation into how these affectai households manage 

in terms of accessing an adequate and nueitious diet. If they are accessing a nutritious diet, 

where are they obtaining their food? How are their other basic needs such as housing and 

clothing being met? The incidence of disease and il1 health WU continue king a major issue 

for these households because they are inadequately nourished to fight off infection. 

Unfominately for them, there is likelihood of spending more money on drugs to stane off ihess 

remlting from poor diets. 

Drakakis-Smith (1992) found that some poor urban residents in Harare, Zimbabwe, have 

had to resort to subsistence food production as a strategy for meeting their basic food needs. 

It was also established that some residents spent up to 70 per cent of their income on food, but 

still failed to adequately nourish themselves, and this forced them to grow some of their food. 

For example, the women in the focus groups indicated that they have smali backyard gardens 

where they grow small amounts of vegetables, such as rape. However, it is important to note 



that subsistence food production, although an encouraging strategy, cannot be relied upon as a 

sustainable altemative since the land set aside for such food production is often very small, 

therefore, the produce is equally insufficient. Therefore, moa of the urban households are reliant 

on purchased food which is ofken comrnercially produced, hence making them more vulnerable 

to economic factors affecting commercial food markets. 

4.3.2. Food Basket Costs by Location. 

The cost of a nutritious food basket for a family of six residing in Bulawayo ranged 

from $1,311.28 in one of the high density suburbs to $980.67 in one of the low density suburbs. 

Table 4.3 shows a summary of the basket costs by location. For families residing in the high 

density suburbs, it would cost them between $1.3 1 1.28 and $1 .029.57 to purchase a nutritious 

food basket in thek region; the same basket would cost beween $1,194.84 and $1.012.86 in the 

city centre and $980.69 and $1,13 1.15 in the low density subwbs. 

Table 4.2. Nutritioui Food Basket Cos& by Location. 

High Density City Centre h w  Density 

1. $1112.64 S.M. 1. $1120.62 S. 1. $980.67 S.M. 

2 $1196.14 S.M. 2 $1194.84 S. 2 $1096.72 S.M. 

3. $1190.67 S.M. 3. $1154.83 S. 3. S1017.73 S.M. 

4. $1311.28 S.M. 4. $1127.16 S.M. 4. $1077.64 S.M. 

S. $115238 S.M. S. $104839 S.M. 5. $1085.67 S.M. 
r 

6. $1170.85 S.M. 6. $1088.17 S.M. 6. $1090.05 S.M. 

7. $1225.93 S. 7. $111330 S.M. 7. Slû78.21 S.M. 

8. $1189.00 S. 8. $1066.19 S.M. 8. $103620 S. 

9. $1226.72 S. 9. $1084.75 S.M. 9. $1131.15 S. 



The high variability of food prices in the high density suburbs could be due to the fact 

that food has ro be transported fiom the city centre (where food distributhg agents are located) 

to these regions, and the storelsupermar'nct owners pass on the food transortation costs to the 

consumers. However, this did not appear to be the case in this study as storeslsupermarkets 

nearest to the city centre were not observed to charge less for food compared to those farther 

away. Therefore, the variability of food prices is more likely due to variation in pricing 

strategies for independent grocers in these areas. 

There were some important observations made in shops sampled in high density suburbs. 

Even though pices varied considerably in these regions, there was less variety of food items. 

For instance, most storeslsupennarkets in the high density suburbs would have only one type 

of dried beans, whereas in the low density mburbs and city centre, at least two types would be 

available. Another observation made was that fresh ftuits and vegetables were not available in 

the majority of shops in the high density suburbs. If they were available, they did not appear 

fresh, perhaps indicating poor storage facilities. The almost non-existence of fresh fniits and 

vegetables is not a surprishg fmding. Most households in these areas normally have mal1 

backyard gardens where vegetables and sometimes one or two fruit trees are grown. Fresh 

vegetable produce is generaily guaranteed most of the time to those who have gardens and this 

does minimize food costs to a certain extent. Recently, because of the prevailing drought 

situation, particularly in the southem part of the country, water rationing has k e n  imposed on 

urban residents, making it difficult to maintain smaU vegetable gardens. It should be noted 

however that, traditionaiiy, miits did not play a major role in an African diet, and as such, most 

people still view b i t s  as an unimportant and unnecessary component of their meais. In addition 



to these factors, recently there has been an increase in the number of small vendors (selles) who 

sel1 vegetables and a few fhaits. 

The current ecowmic situation has driven some people, paiicularly wmen  and children 

in high density suburbs into king small vendors. They go to the market, in the ci@ centre, 

early in the morning and purchase fkesh b i t s  and vegetables for resale, either in the city centre 

or in the high density areas. For most of these vendors, the intention would be to raise money 

to meet some of their needs such as food, clothing and school fees. They normally offer buyers 

lower prices than shop prices, and since it is understood that bargainhg is part of the buying 

process, the pnces offered by vendors are always open to negotiation. Al1 these factors possibly 

contribute towards the low demand for fresh bits and vegetables in storeslsupermarkets. 

Recently, there has been an increase in the number of small-scale millen around the city 

of Bulawayo. Their main customen are residents who bring maize grain, usually obtained from 

the rural areas, for milling. The resulting rnealie-meal is less refmed and therefore more 

nutritious than the commercially produced. For those households doing this, they get the 

nutritious mealie-meal at a lesser price. Although this is a positive development for those 

households that are able to access these services, their existence indicates that some households 

are no longer able to purchase mealie-meal, the staple, through the formal market. For other 

expensive comrnodities such as meat, there is growing phenornenon of king sold through the 

black market in which there is no control for health and safety standards, putting many at nsk. 

The emergence of Street food vendors and small-scale millers could be an indication that 

more and more households are seeking altemate ways of meeting their basic food needs. Clearly 

such a situation is necessiuy for individual households to cope, but an indication that 



government food policy is failing, encouraging underground food marketing systems. Such 

practices result in loss of revenue to the government, providing motivation for policy change. 

4.3.3. Cornparison of Each Food Item Cost by Location. 

When the mean costs of each food item were compared by location, statistically 

significant differences existed among costs of bread, chicken, macimbi, offals, onions, rape and 

tomatoes. Except in two food items (macimbi and offals), the mean cost of the other foods was 

significantly higher in the high density suburbs than in the other regions of the city (Table 4.4). 

This seems to indicate that food item cos& are generally higher in high density suburbs, where 

the majority of the target population lives. 

Macimbi and offals are inexpensive sources of protein, not generally consumed by high- 

income consumers. The demand for these food items in the low density suburbs is low because 

they are viewed as low statu foods. This might explain why their mean cost was signifcantly 

higher in low density suburbs, the region where most high-income people reside. 

The fact that indigenous foods such as macimbi and offals are fairly cheap to purchase 

should be pleasing news to policy makers as well as to nutrition edurxitors. If more of these 

indigenous fooâs are offered at affordable prias, to specific vuInetable groups, such as the 

urban poor, this could reduce the food dependency problern. If food was commercially produced 

with the intent of exporting rather than of meeting indigenous food needs, it might encourage 

farmers to produce food that is suited to the climatic conditions and hopefbily aileviate food 

problems of many. Unfortunately such a strategy might not be fmciai ly  attractive to farmers. 



Tabk 4.4 Coripirisaci of Eurb Food tim Cos1 hy Lueuha 

Fwd Item L w a i i i m  

City. Centre. High. Density. 

$2.76+.li B S3.11t.34A 

$3 -57 + .82 A $3.28+.60A 

$14.01 +.2.64B S18.33+ 1.86A 

$9.59 + .68 A $10.08 + i .O1 A 

%.st .so A s6.74+ .n A 

$2.17+ .O3 A $2.16+ .O3 A 

p-value 

Cooking oil 

Fmh milk 

Micirnbi 

Rica 

SIrnP S3.39t .38 B $4.111+ -93 B $3.40+ .18 B .O605 

w i n g  bcsf S19.62+3.39 A $16.79+ 1.51 A $19.05 +4.34 A 3490 

Sugrr U.52+.08 A $3.62+ . I2 A S3.56-t 16 A ,3490 

Suprr bni U.86+ .46 A $5.37 .t .42 A $5.07+ .SO A .Il17 

Tonmtocr $7.45+ 1.60 A $8.93+2.15B $6.71 + 1.58 A .O1 16 

Wr milk 32.27 + .O7 A r2.24+ .O6 A $2.26+ .O5 A .6693 



4.3.4 Cornparison of Average Food Basket C a  to Minimum Wages. 

The average month$; food basket costs were compared to the statutory minimum 

monthly wages as prescribed by the Government of Zimbabwe (Government of Zimbabwe, 

19%). Table 4.5 summarizes the results. For a worker in the agricuitural sector, earning a 

minimum wage of 2'6242 per month, purchashg the nutritious food basket in the high density 

suburbs, shelhe would need 4.88 times hisher salary to access this basket. Meanwhile a worker 

in the mamifacturing sector who gets a wage of 2$514 per month, would repuire 2.30 times 

hislher salary to purchase this basket in the high density suburbs. It is quite evident that 

TiMe 4.5 Compviron of Atmge Food Basket Cmb to 

Type o f  Woiker Minimum Monthiy Costhcorne 
W W ~  Ratio for C.C. 

Sl,lOloll/min. 
I 

W W  
l 

AgncuIture a 2 4 2  4.55 

Commerce 2$472 2.33 

Costrtncome 
Ratio for H.D. 
S l,lW.SZ/rnin. 
' W C  L 

4.88 

CWicomc 
Ratio for L.D 
Sl,068.94/mino 

most households who eam the current stipulated minimum wages cannot access a nutritious food 

basket. This has serious implications for these households, policy makers and nutrition 

educators. 

If households are only accessing food through the f o d  market, it means that they are 

chronically food insecure. For them, food insecurity is not just a temporary situation, rather it 



is permanent. Food availability does not matter since household income drives food coasumption 

and they simply do not have enough money to purchase the food they require. Hindle (1990) 

has argued that food security in Anica can be impreved by assuring regular access to purchased 

food, which requires income, foreign exchange at the national level, and employrnent at the 

household level. Therefore, increasing food production alone does not guarantee food security 

to Iow-incorne households, since it is not a question of availability but of affordability . 

There has been documented evidence indicating that low-incorne households spend 

between 40-80 % of their hcomes on food (Lipton, 1988; Drakakis-Smith, 1992). What is not 

clear is whether or not this is sufficient to meet their nunitional needs adequately. The fmdings 

from this study suggests that low-income households in the high density suburbs of Bulawayo 

would need to spend far much more than 80 % of their incomes if they are to adequately nourish 

themselves. This has serious implications for policy makers, particularly those who determine 

wage rates. 

Elsewhere, it has been noted that there tends to be a general detenoration in urban real 

wages during the suucniral adjutment programme (PinstnipAndersen, & Pandya-Lorch 1994), 

while in Zimbabwe, IL0 (1993) observed that real earnings dropped significantly since the 

inception of the structural adjusmient programme (see Table 4.6). For example, in 1992, an 

employee in the health sector was behg paid an average of only 64.8 % in r d  terms of what 

he/she earned in 1980, whüe those in education and public administration received 61.4 and 

38.1 %. The purchasing power of people has been greatly reduced. 
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Coupled with this drop in reai wages is the high food prices that have resulted because 

of the removal of food subsidies. Food subsidies are often adopteâ as a way of overcoming food 

problems of the poor. However, subsidizing food prices for al1 consumers is a very costly 

strategy for the governent in the long ru, since it has to finance the difference between what 

the consumers pay and what the producers are paid. 

It has k e n  claimed that food subsidies in Africa have not effectively delivered cheap food 

to the vulnerable groups, instead have benefited the rich who have the means to purchase the 

food they desire ( S b ,  1992). In reality, those with the econornic capability to access food are 

being assisted by the govemmem since they p u r c h  subsidised food fkom the same food outlets 

as those who are economically unable. The removal of the subsidies affect the poor households 

through increasing the percentage of their incomes spent on the same quantity of food they used 

to purchase at a subsidized pnce. 

Unfominately, the low-incorne urban households in Zimbabwe appear to have been hit 

the hardest as the percentage of money spent on food increased by 47 per cent in 1992 compared 

to 35.9 % for the higher income households (ILO, 1993). This clearly shows that lower income 



households are disproportionately affected by decisions made at a higher level, decisions they 

have very linle control over. The forrnal economy seems t~ be failing such households. 

The stipulated wages set for various secton by the governent seem to be lagging behind 

costs of living. Pinstrup-Andersen & Pandya-Lmch (1994) have noted that during tbe structural 

adjustment period, food and agricultural policies tend to focus on improving price incentives to 

producers as well as bringing output prices in line with international prices. For producers, such 

a development is encouraging, particularly if they are to sel1 their produce in international 

markets. This, however, is disastrous for locals who depend on local cunency to purchase food. 

If food meant for local consumption is sold locally at the equivalent of what it would sel1 

internationally, then there is an imbalance in the system. The price incentives offered to 

producers do benefit the country as a whole by bringing in the much needed foreign exchange, 

but how does this translate into the well-king of the majority of the population, particularly the 

low-income households? Wages in Zimbabwe seemingly do not compare very well with other 

international wages, how, therefore, cm food prices be set using international standards? 

Certainly local conditions must be taken into account when determinhg pnces. 

Mutsvanga (1994) has claimed that prices and incomes determine the availability of food 

items at the household level. The current. Si?? 5 effect in Zimbabwe has affected many workers 

in many ways. For example, a signifcant number of industries have closed down due to high 

operational costs resulting from imported technology as weli as the escalating costs of raw 

materiais, while some have adopted w w  technologies to allow for the production of goods that 

are in line with international standards. This has resulted in the retrenchment of those workers 

who do not possess the necessary skills required for operathg the new technologies . This is 



very crucial to urban households, whose depend so much on wage labour for survival. For 

them, loss of employment &en leads to loss of accommodation and reduced ability to generally 

take care of oneself and other family members. Measures to assist such households have been 

very slow and ineffective due to lack of cwrdinated effort among govemment ministries and 

departments . 

4.4. Siimmary 

The results of the food price survey have revealed that it is significantly more expensive 

to purchase food in the high density suburbs of Bulawayo than the rest of the city. The most 

expensive nutritious food basket was located in one of the high density suburbs, while the 

cheapest was in one of the low density suburbs. There were significant differences in the mean 

cost of each food items. Macimbi and offals, the indigenous foods, were cheaper to purchase 

in the high density suburbs. In addition, the stores and supermarkets in high density suburbs 

had a poor selection of food items. Fruits and vegetables were rarely found, and if they were, 

they did not appear fresh. 

Workers who are on goverment stipulated minimum wages have to spend over 400% 

of their salaries if they are to adequately nourish themselves through the formal market in the 

high density mburbs. This is excluding other expenses such as rent, rates, electricity and water. 



5.0. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 

5.1. Conclusion. 

It is evident from this study Wt even thou* Zimbabwe has been bile6 as the food 

basket of Southern Africa, there are stiii some segments of the population who are unable to 

access adequate food to meet their nutritional needs. This appears to be due to inadequate 

incomes relative to food costs rather than the lack of food itself. There is a need, therefore, to 

seriously examine the current food policy in Zimbabwe, and to m e s s  if it is meeting its original 

objectives. 

The onginal food policy objectives for Zimbabwe were formulateci when the country was 

not undergoing structural adjustment, and changes have occurred since the inception of the 

adjustment programme. The whole population has k e n  affected by these changes, but of 

particular concem in this study were the low-incorne households who rely heavily on wage 

labour for survival. Zimbabwe's case of ensuring improvements of food production at the 

national level demonstrates that such improvements do not automaticaUy benefit a11 segments of 

the population. There is certainly a need to follow up this production with specific and 

appropriate actions which ensure access to food by dl. 

There is a link between food policy and other policies adopted by the govenunent and 

these have an unrecognized effect on the ability of households to purchase adequate food. 

Figure 1.3 (p. 6), illustrates some of the policies that can impact on a food policy . For instance, 

the wage rates stipulated by the govenunent might be too low for some people to aiiow them to 

purchase adequate food. On the other hand, the stipulated wages might be too high such that 

employers are forced to employ fewer people, consequently raising the numbers of the 



uwmployed, who will not have enough money to purchase food. 

The policies adopted by the goverment of Zimbabwe in order to fulfd the demands of 

SAP have lead to an increase in the numbers of the unemployed and grossly eroded the 

purchasing power of the low-incorne households in urban areas. Naturaiiy, this has perpetuated 

the food insecurity problem, hence, impacted negatively on the nutritional statu of the 

population. It is important to clearly assess the impact of these policies, including the 

adjustment policies, on the household food security and, therefore, on the nutritional statu of 

the population. 

The creation of the nutritious food basket for Blacks in urban Bulawayo has demonstrated 

that there are indeed certain vulnerable members of this population who cannot access an 

adequate diet through the formal market. In addition, it seems that then are inaacity disparities 

in so far as food prices are concerned. The economically disadvantaged who reside in high 

density suburbs appear to be paying more for their food compared to their counterparts in other 

regions of the city. 

The current goverment stipulateci wages do not appear to be suficient to enable 

household members to access the nutritious food basket. If food insecurîty within cities is to be 

dealt with effectively, there is need to address the issue of incomes urgentiy. Policies designed 

to eradicate food insecurity must deal with a wide ranges of issues, such as unemployment, 

wages and land redistribution. 

5.2. Recommendations 

In keeping with the systems and political economy theories which guided this research, 

recommendations wili be made with respect to the various systems, fiom household to broad 



social policy. 

5.2.1. Household Food Secdty. 

Household food security depends on the household's ability to produce or procure 

suffcient food to ensure an adeqgate diet for ail its members at all times. Urban households, 

therefore, depend on their ability to purchase the food since they have little or no land to 

produce the food. In trying to improve household food secwity, policy maicers must recognize 

that promotion of food production need to go hand in hand with strategies to provide adequate 

and nutritious food to even the Iow-incorne househofds. 

However, households must devetop local strategies to enable themselves to expand their 

limited resources and to use existing resomes optimally. One disadvantage that many low- 

income households have is a lack of necessary skills in the job market. Therefore, assisting mch 

households to evaluate the skills they recpire to get employment may raise their living standards. 

Additional local strategies could include engaging in incorne generating activities and 

leaming to manage resources effectively. Here lies a role for nutrition education. 

5.2.2. Nutrition Education. 

5.2.2- 1. Communi~ Nutrition. 

Nutrition education should aim at changing the behaviour of the target groups in order 

to empower them to make informed decisions that affect their lives. Mothibe (1990) has 

embraced this view by suggesting that the overail goal of nutrition education should be to 

improve personal nutritional statu, health and well-king and that just gaining nutrition 



knowledge is not e-nough to achieve this goal. Nutrition educators ought to not oniy deliver 

appropriate nutiition information to various target groups, but also encourage them to make 

appropriate decisions regarding their food choices, which ml1 impact positively on their 

nutritional status. Households which are chronically food insecure need to be enabled to make 

optimum use of the available resources in order to fully meet their nutritional needs. 

In addition, lobbying government and businesses should be done for the urban poor by 

nutrition educators regardbg their inability to access a nutritious food basket. Because of their 

bowledge base, nutrition educators have the advantage of fully understanding the implications 

associated with this inability; therefore, they can clearly present the case for these households 

to the policy makers. 

Food insecurity in Zimbabwe is a practical perennial problem which nutrition educators 

have always tried to deal with through use of several intervention strategies, such as teaching 

women how to budget, how to cook more nutntious meals as well as how to plan nutritious 

meals. The underlying assumption with all these strategies is that there is something wrong with 

the way women plan, prepare and budget for their rneals. Such an approach does not critically 

examine the root causes of food insecurity; therefore, the offered solutions are short-lived and 

do very littie in eradicating the problem. In addressing the issue of food insecufity in poor 

urban households, therefore, nutrition educators should not just enable households to cope with 

the current situation, but also corne up with sustainable strategies for what should be done now 

and in future to improve household food security. For example, how can households, not jua 

the urban poor, be encouraged to appreciate and accept the importance of traditional foods, such 

as millet and sorghum, which grow favourably locally? 



Currentiy, there a stmng belief, held by both the informed and the uninformed, that the 

use of local foods is an indication of being "backward", while imported foods signify 

modernization and affluence (Mothibe, 1990). Because o f + ~ s  beiief, the pwchase of expensive 

imported food items is not a rarity among low-incorn2 households. Such a practice only depletes 

their scarce economic resources which could have been used to meet other pressing basic needs. 

This is an area where nutrition educators need to work very hard in order to enforce positive 

attitudes towards the use of indigenous foods. Their own perceptions towards these foods need 

to checked and modified if necessary in order to facilitate the delivery of clear, unconflicting 

nutrition messages. 

5.2.2.2. Nutrition in Schools. 

The food and nutrition syllabus taught ftom primary school to secondary school should 

try and address the perennial problem of food insecurity. For example, the majonty of 

households cannot afford to buy roast beef for Sunday dinner and yet ihis is what is often taught 

in schools. The emphasis in teaching food and nutrition in schools has always been on acquiring 

skills and use of food items such as potatoes, rice, pasta, chicken - the "modemt' foods. Most 

of what is taught in schools does not reflect the reality in most homes, and in the process, the 

leamers develop a negative attitude towards certain traditional foods, such as macimbi, millet 

and dried beans. 

This is not surprishg since the education system in Zimbabwe, and elsewhere in A m ,  

was inherited ftom the colonizers. The cumculum content, as well as teaching materials, were 

designed to emulate the values, n o m ,  standards and lifestyles of the colonial powers. Sadly , 



this has changed very little since independence, and the processes have succeeded in erodiag the 

local culture and creating conflict between traditional and Western cultures. There is a need, 

therefore, for nutrition ducators and Home Economics educators to work together and agree 

to approach this problem in a coordinated way, taking into consideration the social, economic, 

physical. technological and political environment of the majority of the population. 

5.2.3. Policy Making. 

5.2.3.1. Wanes. 

The absence of a cwent poverty datum line weakens the extent to which the depth and 

extent of urban food insecurity can be measured. because there is no reasonable benchmark for 

reviewing the amount of money needed to meet their basic needs. However, this research has 

shown that for urban poor on minimum wage, it is impossible to purchase an adequate diet 

through the forma1 market. There is a need, therefore, for poIicy makers to try and better 

incornes for people and this will hopefully enable them to meet their basic needs, of which food 

is one. Particular attention must be given to low-income households; their incomes should be 

adjusted to be in line with the current economic conditions. It is hoped that as real incomes 

increase, demand for goods and services WU grow and more jobs will become available, 

enabling more people to meet their needs for food. Currently, the purchashg power of most 

households has been eroded and stretched to the limit such that most people are merely existing 

from day to day. 

Unfortunately, SAP requires governent to stop intervening even in such issues as setting 

and mon i to~g  minimum wages. Instead, employers and employees will negotiate and corne 



to an agreement. This, obviously, will bring in new set of problems, the discussion of which 

is beyond the scope of this thesis. 

5.2.3.2. Land Issue. 

The issue of land perhaps does not directly affect low-income urban bouseholds, but 

policy markers need to address this issue if the current general household food insecurity is to 

be minimized. Most of the fertile agriculturaI land in Zimbabwe is in the hands of a few 

commercial farmers, a legacy of colonialism. Christensen & Stack (1993) indicated that half 

of the land mited for agriculture is occupied by over one million small scale farmers, while the 

other half is occupied by 4,500 commercial farmen. 

Commercial farmers decide what the rest of the population, particularly the urban 

population, can have as food because they have the power and means of producing food crops 

of their choice. This is evidenced by their diversion to cut flowers and ostrich farming when 

maize, the staple of the country is no longer finaocially viable (ICCA, 1993). Perhaps if good 

land is redistributed to small-scale farmers and they are encouraged to grow indigenous food 

crops, the incidence of food insecurity could be reduced. The impact of increasing the 

production of indigenous foods could benefit the country in the long term by changing food 

production patterns and decreasing dependency on imports. In addition, the production of 

indigenous foods could be agreeable to local climatic conditions, therefore, minimizing the 

effects of drought. 



5.2.3.3. Safety Nets. 

All dong, Zimbabwe has had no clearly defined social security system to assist those 

in need. This has been the case rnainly because the extended family has always taken care of 

the less fortunate. Unfortunately, it appears to be getting harder and harder for families to hslp 

each other due to the escalating living costs as well as loss of jobs resulthg from the impacts 

of SAP. The hardships brought upon by SAP have necessitated the need for more directed and 

effective social programme. 

Many programmes, mch as "food for work" programmes and drought relief, have largely 

targeted on the rural poor, with very little for the urban poor. Udike the low-income rural 

households, the low-income urban households have to depend on money for w i v a l .  Since low- 

incorne households have not much land to grow enough food to sustain themselves, it is 

important, therefore, to ensure that their basic needs are met somehow. As mentioned earlier 

on, the government of Zimbabwe has tried to establish a welfare system with the hope of 

assisting low-incorne households eaniing less than 2$400 per rnonth (Chisvo, & Munro, 1994). 

Apparently the process of applying for ?ch assistance is very complicated, ofien requiring 

several visits to the welfare offices, proof of residence and employment. Such procedures tend 

to be intimidating and tiresorne for the very people it i s  meant to assist. As a remit, some needy 

households could be by-passed by this process. In addition, the ZW.4.00 per person per month 

food money suggested, which arnounts to 2$24.0 for the sample family is insunicient to 

purchase lOkg of mealie-meal. 

In any s o c i e ~ ,  poverty exists mainly because of inequities that have ken part of the 

system for many years. It is the duty of the governmem to make strong political commitments 



to providing for basic needs, such as assisting the less fortunate members of the society to 

acquire adequate food. In addition, policy makers who set prices for food commodities must 

appreciate that a diet does not constitute one or two food items - a diet is a combination of 

several foods. Having fhis knowledge of the commodity mix of a diet of a p ~ c u l a r  segment 

of the population will enable policy makers make appropriate decisions regarding food prices 

in geneml. A staple food alone is not suffcient in meeting the nutntional needs of the people. 

One of the strategies Zimbabwe can embark on in order to minimize the current problem 

of household food insecurity, is to establish fair price shops - a concept found mainly in India. 

The govemrnent of India realized that there was need to intervene in the markets of the food 

economy in order to change the ways in which resources are allocated within the food marketing 

system (Harris, 1986). This system allows for low-incorne groups to be identified both in cities 

and rural areas. A state owned cooperation stores and processes nce, the staple of India, and 

then distributes it and other essential commodities to the fair price shops. Food prices in these 

shops are much lower compared to the rest of the shops. This way, poor households can 

purchase food through such shops. 

Food tramfer programmes such as supplementary feeding of the under-fives, could help 

in alleviating food shortages to the affected households, but such an approach benefits only 

certain household memben and is just a short-terni strategy. Long-term and sustainable 

strategies which will empower low-income households in urban areas, with the means of 

achieving food security are needed. 

The fact that Zimbabwe can export rnake, the staple of the country, to other parts of the 

region does not necessarily mean that there is adequate household food security within the 



country. Much effort has to be directed at finding lasting solutions to this perennial problem, 

and mch efforts cannot just corne from one sector of the government or community. A multi- 

sectorial approach is required in seeking ways of helping the food insecure households, but most 

importantly, those households must be included when making decisions that affect their lives. 

5.3. ImpIications for further research. 

Results of this study reflect basket costs for Bulawayo, during the middle of winter and 

at the end of the harvesting season. Additional baskets need to be created for each season as 

well as for different regions of the country. This can give an indication of the seasonai and 

regional food basket costs. Information obtained might assist in identiQing who the food 

insecure are and when they need assistance most. 

Low-incorne households in the high densiv suburbs of Bulawayo c m o t  be meeting ail 

their food needs through the formal market, because of excessively high food costs. So where 

are they getting some of their food from? How much food is king bought through the infonnal 

market? Further work has to be conducted to establish other sources of food for low-incorne 

urban households . 

An observational study on consumption practices of low-income households could 

enhance understanding of how low-income families manage to feed themselves despite great 

constraints. 

Finally, there is a need to establish a mode1 diet for low-income households, a diet that 

cm be purchased using their wages, but setting aside money for other expendinires such as rent 

and school fees. 
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APPENDrX 1. 

ONE DAY SAMPLE MEAL PLAN USED WITH FOCUS GROUPS. 



One Day Sample Meai P b  

Lunch. 
Sada (thick rnealie-mcal pomdge) 
Bat€ stcw 
boiled gnen vegetablcs 
Beverage 

Supper. 
Rice 
Beef stcw 
Boiled squash 
Fmsh fiuit 
Bevenge 



APPENDIX 2. 

INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR FOCUS GROUPS. 



APPmDIX 2. 

PocoS GROüP QUESTIONNAIRE / TOPIC GULDE. 

Introduction: 

Thank you for taking tirne to join me in this discussion. My name 
is Eunice Velempini and 1 am conducting a study to determine the 
cost of feeding a family an adequate and nutritious diet. 1 would 
like to f ind out f rom you the typical foods you purchase and where 
you purchase them from. In addition, 1 want to find out the 
typical meals you prepare for your families. 

You were selected becauee of the major role you play i n  food 
procurement and preparat ion, theref ore, your views will be most 
useful in this study. Please feel free to share your point of view 
w i t h  the rest of us. 

Before I begin this discussion, let me share some background rules. 
This study is strictly a tesearch project and your contributions 
will remain confidential. 1 w i l l  record your responses as we 
discuss, so let us try to have one person at a time, contributing 
to the discussion. Our discussion will last about one hour. 

Topic Guide: 

Where do you nonnally shop for food? 

Which m a l s  do you prepare for: a) breakfast, b) lunch and c )  

supper? 

Out of this list of foods 1 have selected, are there any you 

might not buy? Are there any you would buy? 

For lunch, what do you normally eat? 

How about supper, what would you prepare? 



SUMMARY OF STRATEGIES DEVELOPED FROM POST FOCUS GROUP 
INCENTIVE TALK. 



Summary of strategies discussed and developed during the pst  focus group incentive t a .  

1.  Obtaining maize grain and other food items from d areas and sending it to the millets. 

The cost of doing this proves to be less expensive than purchasing the already processed mealie- 

meal. This, however, can be done only if the harvests have been sufficient for people in the 

rural areas to spare any of their food. 

2. Buying meat and vegetables from nearby farms. Some f m e r s  have established their own 

abattoirs, where they slaughter cattle and seil the meat to the public at a cheaper rate that 

butchers in the city who buy the meat through Cold Storage Commission. 

3. Using less meat in the diet and including more beans and fish such as matemba. Some of 

the participants indicated tbat they prepare meat dishes twice a week, but their husbands often 

expected to eat meat at least once a day. 

4. A few of the participants suggested approaching the city council for a donation of land where 

they can be allowed to grow faod. This suggestion raised issues of ownership and sharing of 

labour costs and produce. 

5. Many women in these two groups said that they already belonged to some form of food 

buying clubs. Members of these clubs agree on a certain fee which they contribute each month 

towards the purchase of certain food items, such as sugar, cookhg oil and rice. They purchase 

different food items each month, fiom January to November. During December; just in time 

for Christmas, 83 



they divide what they have been accumulating each month amongst themselves. 

6. Increasing the food base to include more of the traditional foods such as millet, sorghum, 

sweet potatoes and round nuts. 

7. Engaging in income generating activities such as sewing small articles for resale. 

8. The researcher suggested that maybe the women could establish some form of community 

kitchens, where women and their children could meet once a week, cook food and eat. This 

they felt would only benefit certain members of the family and might bring resentment fiom 

husbands. 



APPENDlX 4, 

DIETARY ALLOWANCE GUIDELINES. 





APPENDIX 5. 

SAMPLE MEAL PLAN. 



7 -  Day Sample M e a l  Plan. 

Day 1, 

Breakfast. 
Mealie-meal porridge 
Toast 
Tea, milk 

Day 2 ,  
Breakfast , 
Toast 
Tea, milk 

Day 3 .  
Breakfast. 
T e a ,  milk 
Bread 

Day 4. 
Breakfast 
Mealie-meal porridge 
Toast 
Tea, milk 

Day 5 . 
Breakfast. 
Tea, rnilk 
Toast 

Day 6 .  
Breakfast. 
Sour porridge 
Tea, milk 

Day 7 .  
Breakfast. 
Tea, d l k  
Toast 

Lunch. 
Sadza 
Macimbi stew 
Bolied rape 

Lunch. 
Sadza 
Beef stew 

Lunch. 
Sadza 
Stewed offals 

Lunch 
Rice and fish 
rissoto 

Lunch, 
Rice 
Bean stew 

Lunch. 
Sadza 
Stewed matemba 

Lunch. 
Sadza 
Lacto 

supper . 
saw 
Beef stew 
Cabbage 

Supper . 
Rice 
Pried fish 
Steamed rape 

Supper . 
Rice 
Roast chicken 

Supper 
Bean stew 
Boiled rape 

Supper , 
Sadza 
Stewed macimbi 
Cabbage 

Supper . 
Samp and 
bean rissoto 

Supper . 
Rice 
Beef stew 
Boiled rape 



APPENDIX 6. 

LE'ITER OF INTRODUCTION. 



Mount Saint Vincent University 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada B3M 2J6 

Phoriû 902 457-6321 FAX 902 457-0579 

Department of Human Ecology 

9 Greystoke H 
Morningside 
Bulawayo. 
Zimbabwe. 

phone # 71162 (work) 42058 (home). 

Dear Store Manager and/or M e r ,  

1 am a graduate smdent at Mount Saint Vincent University, Cana&. I am working on a research 
project whose purpose is to determine the cost of feeding an adequate and nutritious diet to a 
typid Black urban Zimbabwean family. 1 would like to price a lia of foods at your store. 

The pnces obtained from each store will be compared to others in d e r  areas of the city and no 
store will be identified by name. Your cooperation in allowing me to nirvey your store will be 
greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about the survey, you are welcome to contact me 
at the phone numben listecl above 

Sincerely , 

Eunice Velempini. & 
4 - 

(Surveyor) . 



APPENDIX 7. 

SURVEY FORMS 



Food Pria Survey Fom 

1 Quantitv 1 Retail Pria 

1. Meat and Beans 
stewina beef 

1 macimbi 1 I I 

'Mals 
mackerel fish 
rnatemba fish 

wpsr&-ns 
butter bans 
chicken 

- . -  

2. Bread and Cereals f 
mealie-meal 1 
bread 

4. Dairy Products 
'rnilk 
sour milk 

I 

3. F niits and Vegs 
tomatoes 
cabbage 
onions 
rape 

f 
5. Others 
cookina oil 

I 

[margarine -- 1 



RESULTS OF FOOD BASKET COSTS. 

(RAW DATA) 







Food W d  3 















































Food ûdcd 28 

. 
Food ltm 
ctewhgkil  
rmcLmbl 
w p r k n s  
chicken 
olhk 

57-00 1 7.00 0.6 11.67 1.3 15.17 

R d 4  Rice 
$16.80 
$3.10 
$4.99 

$10.32 
37.M 

AsRirc)i#rd 
1 kg 
100q 
SOOq 
1 kg 
1 6  

S#kr  
1 

1 O 
2 
1 
1 

S # b d  nics (Cab) 
16.80 
31 -00 
9.88 

16.32 
7.20 

Comecsion Fsdor 
0.67 
1.85 
2.5 

- 0.67 
0.67 

Convsrtd Priœ (WF) 
25.07 
15.90 
3.99 

24.38 
10.75 

Weekiy qwntiibs , 

1.15 
0.6 

0.725 
0.75 
0.05 

Wsddy Cost (GaH) 
28.84 
9.54 
2.89 

18.27 
8.13 

- 












